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as; REFUSES SALARY Just Ee Glad
BROCK VILLES GREATEST STORE Leat n to laugh. A, good laugh is 

better than mi.-dicitm. L6arn how 
a Etory. A Well-tnld story 

welcome as « sun!,earn in a sick room. ! 
L:*ilt n t.o I:,

A novel step hits been taken by a 
Toronto pastor \SH.o irais that he 

.should hljuii; the hard hips ami mis- 
iorttines' (if his iluck a Hale 
uutuaily than is possible under tt.-i- 
usual fixed salary principle. This is 
no le y than the valut)tary refusal to 
accept tlai fixed talarv paid to him' 
under ordinary conditions, on the 
.ditiun that lie receive the loose coilec
tion taken up on Sundays at the regular 
services as the only remun nation for 
his work as pastor. His entire support 
is thus based on a “faith” basis, 
loose collection does not include the 
regular Weekly offering received in 
envelopes, all of which goes to the 
general funds of the church. The re 
suit of this system is that the pastor’s 
remuneration varies according to the 
prosperity and sense of responsibility 
of those attending his church, and he 
shares in

to! f
is as 1 "

l -mtvilit I! 1 
1 8 mum Mfjp-p,il ya ii rkg

}!
“I) our own troubles to 

toiirifcif. Tne world is too bay toi 
care tor your ills ami sorrows. Learn ; 
to atop croaking, if you 
any good in the wo. 
to youiselr. Jatini to hide vont* pains 
and aches under a pleasant smile. No 
one cares to hear whether you have 
oui ache, headac! e or 
Don’t crv. Tears do a ell enough in 
novels, but they

' F 0 f '<■4■.ri i;iS8 n cunnot yen

3 a a. Sil, lint j> the bad - IN
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iIn Brockville, May 18th.
(Next Tuesday)

The Greatest Bargain 
Bay of the Year at 

the Big Store.

rheumatism.

iThe are out of place in 
real life.^ Learn to meet your friends 
with a. smile. The good-humored’ 
or woman is always welcome, hut the 
dyspepiic or the hypochondriac is not 
wanted anywhere, and is a nuisance at 
any time.--The Banner.
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Will be a day of wonderful value giving. Our whole, stock of 
New. Seasonable and Exclusive merchandise will be 
offered at ridiculously low prices for this day.

See Monday Evening’s Times or Recorder for sample 
list of values to be offered.

I The buying power of a dollar will exceed your cxpecta- 
° lions. Como direct to this store.

I,
Bank Must Refund Money De

posited
According to a judgment of Mr 

Justice Gate, John Id. Colli is, of 
Welland, will recover §1,100 against 
the Dominion Bank. The plaintiff 
claimed that ho deposited that amount 
in the Welland branch of the Domin
ion Bank in 1914, but the bank 
refused to give him credit for it, Mr 
J itstice Clute says that he has 
doubt that the money was deposited. 
The entry of the "money in the pass 
book was initialled by the teller, but 
the latter said that there must have 
been a mistake and he did not 
her receiving the money. The judge 
said he could not accept this evidence 
as conclusive and gave judgment for 
the full amount.

very real way in any re
versal ot fortunes they may be experi 
dicing.

The pastor who has taken tilts' 
novel step, entirely on the promptings, 
of his own conscience is Rev. E. C. 
Elliott, pastor of Dovetcourt Road 
Baptist Church.

1 Jr j

sSee Saturday’s 
Brockville Papers 
for Full 
Particulars,

9

1The New Maple Syrup Bill
The new maple syrup bill reads that 

no person shall keep for sale, offer or 
expose for sale, etc , any article of food 
resembling or being an imitation of 
maple sugar or maple syrup or which 
is composed partly of maple sugar or 
syrup, unless the article itself 
the package containing it is labelled 
with the words, “Imitation Maple 
Sugar or Syrup,” or, “Compound 
Maple Sugar or Syrup,” as the ease 
may be, in a conspicuous place, and in 
large conspicuous letters .of a different 
color from the label or other letters 
appearing on the label ; such letters to 
be of at least one quarter of an inch 
high, printed in the same line and 
entirely separate from any other inscrip
tion on the label.

| G. 3Ü. POST j
The Exclusive Women’s Wear Shop

no

f jremem-

or on

COME
»Maximum Penalty tor Atrocious 

Crime
Hai’eybury, Ont., May 6--At the 

High Court of Temiskaming Distiict 
in the Assizes this morning Mr Jus
tice Latchford sentenced Thomas Sys- 
koe to fourteen years for attempting to 
dynamite the Nipissing Mine maga
zine, two years for conspiracy, and 
three months for , theft, the sentences 
to run concurrently. The two other 
German Poles, John Syskoe and Wal
ter Henshall, who were charged with 
conspiring witli him, by stealing for 
him a fuse and powder, got off with 
three months each.

Mr Justice Latchford in giving sen
tence on Syskoe said that he could not 
imagine a more atrocious crime than 
than that of attempting to blow up a 
powder magazine surrounded by houses 
and by men in charge of machinery, 
which if d'sarranged might have cost 
many lives. He thought it much 
worse than attempted murder, and as 
an example to others he was going to 
sentence Syskoe to the maximum pen
alty for the offence.

ilSVA]
California Expositions

San Francisco) rrom 
Los Angeles 
San Diego

la I I I II A via Detroit
k $94.80

1BROCKVILLE - CANADA S Money for Provinces to Boost 
Agriculture

Ottawa, Mav 6—The Department of 
Agriculture will shortly begin to turn 

the province the money to be 
expended this year under the Agricul
tural Instruction Act. Mr C. C. 
Janies, who had charge of the 
paign for increased production, has 
completed that work and is engaged in 
the administration of the Agricultural 
Instruction Act, under which $900,000 
will be distributed among the provinces 
this year. The money is paid out 
from time to time by arrangement with 
the provinces to be applied under a 
definite programme in the case of each 
province.-

On sale daily. Return limit three 
months. Stop-overs.

Homeseekers’
Excursions

Every * 
Tuesday Watches, Clocks, Jewelryover to

60 DAYS
Winnipeg and Return__ $38.50
Edmonton and Return___$46.50
Similar low fares to other principal 

Western points.

Cut Glass, Silverware 
and Kindred Lines. .

Strictly Iligh-Gra e Goods and the 
prices surp. i .r.gly low.

Repairing of Wu.ches and Clocks 
given prompt attention.

ATHENS AGENCY

cam-

5 15 Pairs Ladies’ block swide, $5.00 
a button boots, high or low heel, sel- 
5 ling at $2.95. This week at

$

t Write or call for new publications
“Pacific Coast Tours 1915"
“The Glorious Kootenay” 

"Panama-Paciflc Exposition,” etc.

“The Canadian”
R. J. Campo - Main St.KELLY'S

F Mrs. S. Halladay Dead True Bill Returned Against Me- 
Cutcheonsi The Shoe Store of Quality 

Next Door West of Robert Wright’s. LOW FARESThe death of Mrs Sidney Halladay 
occurred at her home in Elgin, on Sat
urday noon. The deceased had been 
in tailing health the past few months. 
Heart trouble set in with fatal results. 
Her husband and a family of two 
and two daughters mourn her demise. 
They are Lewis and Arthur, at home ; 
Hazel, a graduate of Athens High 
School ; Ruth, a student of Athens 
High School. Rev Mr McFnrlane 
conducted the funeral services on Mon
day morning. Messrs M. Coon, Ii. 

! Coon, H. Car tv, F. Smith, C. Taylcr 
! and W. J. Powell acted as pallbearers

NEW FAST TRAIN
BROCKVILLE No. Ig MONTREAL TO CHICAGOA true bill on two indictments of 

theft and false pretenses against the 
McCutcheon brothers was brought in 
yesterday by the grand jury' in the 
Jury Assize Court at the City Hall. 
Counsel for the McCutcheons elected 
when the case came up before Magis
trate Denison in the Police Court to 
be tried l»y jury. It is not known 
when the case will be dealt with.

TO WESTERN CANADA
GOOD COIKG EVERY TUESDAY 
FROM MARCH TO OCTOBER 

TWO MONTHS RETURN LIMIT

DAILY
Connection from Brockville week

days 10.15 a.m. ; 1’eterboro, 4.23 
P m.; Toronto, 5.40 p.m., London, 
9.25; Detroit, 11.35 p.m. ; Chicago, 
7.45 p.m.

sons
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125,0090 FREE HOMESBoys Bü©w i^FsLsZs Suits
EOSEST, STROM®,

Will Wash and Wear

ALONG TIIL
Electric-lighted. A1 equipment. 
Best of everything. TRY IT.

A special Crown conn el to handle 
the charges against the McCutcheons 
was appointed last week by t!ia Attor
ney General. It may be a few months 
before the easels aired completely, as 
it has been suggested that a special 
commission to take evidence will have SlSCtriC Restore? ftp? 
to be appointed as the operations ot Pho >phonoîreâtcres every nerve m th« 
the accused extended over a large area hm and vitality.' iiiïLa
in Western. Camilla and the United i ’>eaknesp avsrted ai once. Phciiphnnol tvl! 
uM t pc. æaicevoa a new man. Price »? a b Rcortwo torstates. Lx IVLv ^d^ar. y ad dr? 9. Yae Scobell Drug?

GEO. E. IV^cGLADE
O.P.R. CITY AGENT

52 KING STREET, BROCKVILLE

For literature 
ami further 
particulars 
apply to

g \M VV. MYERS
Agent C.X.It.New Styles. IVterpnn AY ash Suits, all sizc^, in Light and 

Dark Colors, prices 75c to $3.75.
^Xem Russian Gnat Suits with Sailor Collar, prices 75c

! Their Majesties’ Sompathy
Cornwall, May 5 — Mrs Hawthorne, 

wife of 'Lieut.-Commander Hawthorne 
j of the British navy, and a te.iident of 
Cornwall, who is believed to have been 
drowned, received the following cible- 
tîvam frem the Privât; Secretary of his 
Majesty King Grçrgo last evening : 
‘‘The King anti Queen deeply* regret 
the less you and the navy have sus
tained in the dentil of your husband in 
the scryice of his country. Their 
majesties truly sympathize with you in 
your sorrow."

!
1:r:^3L*>KaB7.’jmrizcrr:3ixidyto 2.75.

New Olivet- Twist Pit its in White with Dark Ditto Trim
ming; prices 81.40 ami 82.70.

New
Advertise in The Reporter.

Middy Blouse Suits: White with Blue Trimming. 
Short and Long l’nnts; price 82.25. Importations of Eggs Must be resst;- 

MarkecI
Regulations for the marking of 

packages containg eggs imported into 
Canada or passing m transit through 
Canada have been made by order-in- 
Council. Henceforth all eggs import 
t-d into or passing through Canada f. 
must be marked with the word prod
uce and the name of the country of 
direct export.

Stratford Council placed 619,000 
at the disposal of the Finance Com- 5 
nriltee to provide for dr rende".t ; of I 
local soldiers of the third contingent. $

Victor •Shlosits, a Hangtr'an bmi- j 
ness man of Welland, was committed 
by Police Magistrate Bttrgar for trial 
at a higher court. on the charge of 
ftradingt.it!] the t.my, pr tjica’ly 
treason.

■:!

Buys New Sailor Blouses, in Linen Color with Brown 
Sailor Collar and Cap to match; price 62.00. :

SUITSCi. ;!ii re iis Rcady-io-Wcar Qur Specialty. 1

• EL llawis & S©ns
BROCKVILLE

Btaasi OuïBig Plant to Close Down
l" is unheunef; 1 thut the In tern at'on- 

•j al H;tvv( nk'v Comjxmy will ,close i’s 
wprTZj 5ig plant at Hamilton in May. About 

1-009 men will u<; thrown out of 
---------- ploy mont. In of piospoiitv the

ji’.nv mnpipvej abuu' 2,00!) people. 
Î *. G B: . eenv.’.-.i in.."- - c. .d id

w r f• . j d Lite com-

v \
From the ordinary in the crowd are. the regular products 

of our work rooms. You get none but fashionable clothes here, 
because that is the or.!y kind we produce. Try us on your new 
suit and see how perfectly we fit you, and how well the clothes 
arc made.

i ■
2Si ajl.v’tf'd e ^ wJ:

IF 1 OU REQUIRE jirintinç clone of Envelopes.
Letter I leads, Note I leads, Statements, Tags, Bills of all that the Hu an 

kinds, Circulars, Etc., Etc., we are prepared to do same 1 c,0--‘■
short notice and guarantee satisfaction.

M. J. KEHOEon
M;;jor Gcr.crv.l ILp hcs :9. H ut. 

rrl am,-.c.need tiu 
mort Canadian troops iuv lLj .lout.

E^Clcrlcal Suits a Specialty.
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Printing
Superior Work 

Prompt Service 
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ATHENS REPORTER, MAY 12THE 1915.*
course is altogether unworthy of a 
king. He compares his course to that 
of chasing a flea or hunting a part
ridge in the mountains.

IV. Saul's confession (vs. 17-25). Saul 
was moved by David's forbearance to 
confess his sin and to acknowledge 
that he had "played the fool.” He 
seemed to appreciate David's large- 
iieartedness and promised to do him 
no harm. David assured Saul that he 
would not put forth his hand against 
the Lord’s anointed, and expressed Ills 
confidence in the Lord's protection. 
Saul expressed great interest in David 
end prophesied that he would do great 
tilings. After this David went on his 
way agd Saul returned home. David 
did not have enough confidence in 
Saul's fixedness of purpose to trust 
himself in his hands.

miriEssesn» m
%

■■Lesson VII. May 16, 1915. ■ £ TORONTO MARKETS.David Spares Saul.—1 Samuel 26; 1- 
26. Print 26; 5-16. J

■ & m PARMEHS' MARKET./ÂCommentary,—I. Saul seeking Dav
id's life (vs. l-l). The Zlphltee Inform
ed Saul where David was, telling him 
that he was in the hill HacMlah. Once 
before this the Ziphites had given Saul 
similar information and he went eut 
to seek him, bnt word came to him 
that the Philistines were invading the 
jwnd, so he left off pursuing after 
David. This time, however, Saul went 
with his army of three thousand pick
ed men to Hachilah to find David with 
his six hundred supporters. Saul made 
his camp and expected to take David 
in a short time. David was active aad 
alert. He
be taken unawares. He sent out spies 
nod learned from them that Saul was 
pursuing him and where his camp was.

*1. Saul in David's power (va. 6-12).
5. David aroee—He went by night to 
the camp of Sant to determine ex- 
nctly the sdhiation of his enemy. In 
the trenches—“Within the place of
the wagons."—R. v. The Hebrew ad- II. By the voice of conscience, 
mits of this rendering. The thought I. By righteous example. Saui, the 
is that Saul was in the best fortified king of Israel, was bound to David by 

'* or meet secure place in the camp. It every tie of gratitude as the man who 
was a commas practice in firming a had saved his life and kingdom- yet 
camp to place the leading office» in his kindness had been shamefully àtms- 
the centre and arrange the treepe in ed, and eyfl had been returned for 
a circle about them. s. Ahimelech the good. For three years David had lived 
Hittite—He is mentioned nowhere the life of a fugitive, and in manv 
else in the sonintnres. Abishai—AMs- ways and places had sought to shelter 
hai and Jo* were David's nephews, himself against the unrighteous aad 
tile sons of hie sister Zeruiah. 1 will pitiless wrath of Sanl. David was
go down with thee—In response to deeply conscious of beiag a loyal ley-
David's call for volunteers Abishai ing subject, free from ambition or de- 
said this. This reply shows Abiehai's sire to do ether than good to his king 
personal bravery and his loyalty to He referred to having spared Saul's life 
David. 7. <*ear stuck in the ground as an evidence of this. His aim was 
at bis bolder—It was customary for not so much to afford a further Tia-
a soldier in camp to place hi. spear dication of himself, as to star the per-
tbus, that he might nmekly be ready secutien of Saul, and le induce him to 
to meet an enemy coming suddenly act in accordance with hi. former sel- 
upon him. The spear being near his emn oath, when David's ianocenee 
head, he would simply have to reach with respect to any evil design against 
out his hand to take it. Saul was fully vindicated.

b t.od hath delivered—Od a previ- much desired that Saul should stand ia 
bus occasion David s friends said to right relations to God as that he him- 
nun that thp L«rd had delivered his self should bo delivered from evil. All 
enemy interim ba«d, hut Dartd would the former reasons for avenging him- 
not harm aaul; and on this occasion self still existed, and in greater force 
Abishai was glad ttaai. the day ÎTad because of the additional atifierings he 
come whoa his master would be free had endured David had a golden o»- 
from the murderous hatred of SsulV portunity, and made golden use of it 
utk sought tlie privilege of smiting) for he refused to avenge himself, but 

e king. [ will not smite him th4 suffered his enemy to depart un harm- 
second For he thought ottel fd. Forbearance was mightier than
stroke with tho r.ftear would be en- weapons of war. He gave two reasons 
ough. !). Destroy him not—David was \ why he would not destroy Saul or :>er- 
not seeking to take Saul’s life, but was j mit others to do it. First, it would he 
seeking to preserve hi< ow.i. Against a. sinful affront to God's ordinance, it 
the Lord s anointed—Even though would also be,a sinful anticipation of
a aul had keen wicked and still had t*od's providence. The principle upon LJ /T\ r~À rVrzi
mm-der in his heart, Davif! racogwized which his commet toward Saul was Fit R /M
the fact that he aad been anointed btsed was an unbounded reverence for Ik/fVlV.v:., * ™ÏA&feM\i
king by Samuel at the Lord's com- God an the source of ill power justice-
rnaiid, and ha was still king. As long and excellence, a profound respect for! r " w r
as the Lord should permit Saul to live, every authority that was ordained of 
L-avm would consider himself guilty God; due subordination to the claims 
It he should in any wav cause him of God and the entire subordination of 
harm. 10. As the Lord liveth—A rev- personal claims, 
orent appeal te tied i:i confirmation ol yielded the fruit of forbearance and 
nts ta.Ui in what lie was laying. The compassion. David could have deetroy- 
th>r<1r.S*a ' sm’te hi in—David knew cd Saul, but lie would not. David 
that he was ta becWme king. He knew oucred Saul as surely as lie conquered 
also God’s displeasure - with Saul. Goliath, but his greatest victory was 
Hence his confidence that the Lord over his own spirit. Abishai had said, 
world in his own way cause the re “Thine enemy," but David said, "The 
mova! of Sanl. Descend into battle. Lord's anointed." Here were two dif- 
and perish This VxA. place a few feront views of the same man. David's
tbJl- 1-6.) It. Take view-point governed his conduct. Tlie either direction give room for good de- 

the spear-The purpose in duality of charity is of priceless value, vviepment of ataik and car, with .arger
taking tho spear and the crus» of wa- and ,ts exercise shows the greatness larieties. Dwarf varieties may be

hîlle„lat£r- n- A deei' of him wh0 Posasses it. planted three by three feet part. The
bicep ircm the Lori—A similar form II.By the voice of conscience. David's very early varieties tend to dwarf
irt!im-rCSi’!0" H ns?d witl' reference to speech was thoroughly suited to shar- stalks, and the later varieties to a 

S sleeping when a rib was taken Pen Saul's conscience unit lend him to more uniform development of stalk 
Tv v “2? for the formation of Hive up his enmity if lie still had an and ear, so one wishing to realize 
eamn ■ fwan,S wer on dllt>’in Saul's ! ear for the voice of truth. Looking some fodder material, as well as ears 

,wer<" asleep. it seems back upon a long course of disobedi- tor tlie market, should grow the 
whs ■ an ar,"y >" the field, encc and self-will, and more especially lc-nger-standlng varieties, such as
' >«»P<>rtai«L intorests were at «Pon his recent persecutions of David, Evergreen, Stowell s Evergreen, Late 
staKç, should rest so carelessly as to Saul declared he liad sinned. His his- Mammoth, etc.
P ace no sentinels for the protection of i°r. justified his expression of “play- in a good season the sweet corn 
■in n*111' Ah"or. Saul's cup lain, was ,nS the fool," inasmuch as his public crop is a vaultfble asset to the pro- 
, at) e rn‘"1*- hut he did not have a lifr W9S marred by a continued at- gressive farmer. To quite an extent it 
proper conception or David’s bravery temPt to defeat God's arrangements, is a catchy crop.

, r'/'-.wi ^ utuat be borne in Go had yielded to the impulses of Among tlie dwarf early varieties are
VU**- that the Iavril wiLS Passion and o-beyed the dictates of a Early Cory, White Cory and Perry
yiKing Davids part. selfish heart with no regard for the Hybrid; Long island JJeauty, Early

consequences. Saul seemed to have ev- Mammoth anil Early Evergreen 
erything in liis favor ai lect to declare mature a little earlier than the Sto- 
his foily, and all because.of his failure well's Evergreen, Mammoth and other 
to follow God at all cost and against I late varieties, hence are useful as 
all selfish inclinations, lie admitted second-early or medium varieties.

error, but took no steps to turn Ijofore deciding on what variety to 
his confession to practical advantage, plant it is well to study tlie proposed 
His tendencies were not altered by his market. Some excellent varieties are 
interview with David, therefore his re- not popular because not well known, 
cognition of right failed to become a For instance, in some markets the 
power over his conduct in the succeed- Country Gentleman does not sei! well 
ing days. There were indications in the because people do not realize that it 
interview of increased obduracy in in email cobbed with deep grain, but 
bin heart. He seknowiedged the eon- merely judge the ear by its apparent 
trast between David's conduct and his *1».
own. lie turned hack from his pur- 11 is not well to choose very dry 
suit, as he had done before, but he land for sweet corn, as a dry spell 
did not reinstate his son-in-law nor ma> ruin your crop entirely. Sweet 
relieve him of the harassing sense ot °°rn Ukes a rich, sandy loam if given 
insecurity. His confession did not somc potash. A little potash in each 
change Ms character nor delay his b>'l lends to produce a good set of fine, 
fate. It was intdlleptual, but not'mor- lar?° var"-
al. It was an admission of truth, but Nitrate of soda a small handful to 
not a response to ids power over tlie four hills—If applied as the cornstalk 
life. Through David's appeal lie was •>***»» to tassel, seems lo have a 
prompted lo let right and reason ex- slronK influence upon the suce.'ss of 
crci.se a legitimate sway over his tho cr°l>-
thoughts and render just conclusions Poultry manure—a handful to each 
Though he appeared humble, he wSs . ,'il1- beneath the ci.:n--is a great fer- 
ftill proud and obstinate Though he Glizer for this crop, as is any animal 
admitted his foilv. lie would not re- product. Fish-scrap, tankage, etc., 
hoimet\il. He had bm-or.i ■ fivci j-, )rs contribute to a healthy,-, vigorous 
imholv ctmrse. and conscience seemed "i0'vth of K,a,k and » Rood yield of 
deed.—T. It. 4.

fS^r"œ-adir.............. o3«

|3- dc&ifees.*<i;: ::

Turkeys, dressed ..." .V." ” ° 1S

0 2?

■
T 6Ot ... 0 25CTlim meats-wholesa lb.

Beef, foreaparters. cwt... 00
Do., hindquarters ............... 00
Do., choice shies................. m
Do., medium

Teals, coi 
Do., prime 

Shop ho/rs . ...
Do., heavy.............

Questian.—Where did David go to 
escape Saul? How did David feel to
ward Saul? Who told 
David was? How many men did David 
have with him and who were they? 
How large nn army had Saul? Descrtbe 
David's visit to Saul's camp. How did 
Sanl feel when he learned whe.t David 
had done? What did 
David? Why did David remain with 
Sanl?

common, cwt. . 
romon. cwt.

ov
OS

Saul where Your Floors Need Paint
- Paint preserves the wood. Paint keeps 
floors sanitary and hcakhfnL Painted floors make 
the rooms bright and cheery. Painted floors are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps them free of 
dust and germs. Paint your floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span.,

M

mwas eot the kind of man to
Sonars are quoted as follows—

,re 5Brad.' Red.-tà:a •eer|i

K:: ... ...... es
Lewtlc rcaauleted. Ws .. “ s 7t

Da., ft Î4H oarteee............................ r
Do. N e-lb. oartoue................. " ini
rJ*'' ÎÎJîIî lI*d loonies .. .. fc si
Do., brUbwat yellow.............. g ■?,

St. Lsvnsw, No. 1 yellow ..

Dosafcio» arTstalià," iw ibs.""".." .’.

LIVE STOCK.
Reeawts—cattle. 38Î calves, l,S5l)

bsoa: « shea*.
Bet*

Sai'.l say to
Do

.... .. r. 7i
PRACTICAL SURVEY. 

Topic.—A sinner condemned. 
I. By righteous example.

Senour’s Floor Paint i € 61

• • ■ 6 .hj

n“MADE « CANADA” 
is all ready to brash oo—anyone can apply it 
evenly and smoothly. It gives a Iwrd, durable, 
lustrous finish, that stays fresh and bright, and 
wears, and wears, and weens. And it costs less to 
use than other floor paint, because it covers more 
surface and wears longer.

Scnour’s Floor Paint comes in' 14 beautiful 
colors, suitable for every floor m the house from 
kitchen to garret.*
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OTHER MARKETS.Write for a color card, and a copy of our 
entertaining book, “The House That Jack Emit”. 
Written for children, bat “grown upe” get a lot 
of fun out of it. We’ll alao give vtkli the name of 
our nearest dealer-agent. N. ^

ADDRESS ALL ENQUIRIES TO^*-

g
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MINNBAPOUS GRAIN MAR 1C Mr.

■72We MARTIN-SENOUR Go. ■ :: Ik tm1

V LIMITED
655 Duplet Steekt, Montmal. Mmaeepolis—Wheat—.oM 1 hard $162 y«r

iJ 3-4c. Oats—N«. 3 white, 36 f-4 to 53 
L4c. Oat»—Mo. 3 white. 52 3-4 to Mtl-4e. 
<’ l*ur aad brae unchanged.

DULUTH GRAIN .MARKET.
, - Daluth—Wheat—No. l hitrd, $163 1-4 •

advantage unlees you feed for size at I No. 1 Nwthere. $-l.#4 1-4; Mo. 2 Northern' 
the same time. *2*Julv 1-4’ jBl7' *Lar Linseedi

A heavy draft hors^ should never be 
driven faster than a walk with 
without a load.

Rhubarb requires a deep, rich, mel
low soil, in fact, the soil for it 
not be too rich. The earliest yield is 
from a warm, sandy loam. The longest 
stalks and the greatest number may be 
grown on a deep, rich clay loam. The 
ground should be plowed twice and 
harrowed and rolled to get it in good 
order.

1

ÊKÊHÊÊÊÊË
Pull the corn for market at the size 

desired lor the table. There is a great 
deal of sweet corn pulled by 
bands that is either immature or 
grown. This is waste to both the pro
ducer and the consumer.

After the crop of sweet corn is gath
ered the stalks should be cut and 
stacked immediately, that the rich ele
ments be not given to the air, nor 
sucked back by the roots, bf,t con
served within the stalk and foliage.

Sweet corn is grown and cultivated 
the same as field corn, except it re
quires more intensive culture as a hor
ticultural crop. It need* a rich, warm 
loamy soil that has been well pre
pared by thorough cultivation and 
heavy fertilizing with well-rotted 
barnyard manure.

/53V green
over- THB CHEESB MARITBTS 

or 1 Alexandria—At the eiieniag
the Alexandria Cheese.

tLVat ?7 ?«?“' Were bo“rd«d'
mooting 

Board 
and all

Br»okvRl»—At to-day’s chwose hoam

al liTte W “«d MU white

▼aakleek Hilt—There were 111 bpxea 
erj5, *“? 491 b”1" white cBeese 

BoartT^bare ""

3-4c. Five buyers were pt 
Kinewten—At the Frontenac Chcosc 

<?"d87- Ul boxes of white and 
117 boxes entered were uffeiwd. Ninelv
V n*,' 17 ;-®c' and » eeiored at17 fl-16c. Iheee are record price* fc-

SALE OF SHEEPSKINS.

SWEFT CORN.
The season is draw ing near for corn. 

Sweet corn for early market is planted 
3$ to 15 days earlier than field corn. 
Four grains in a hill for late plantings, 
and six for tliv early sowing when 
weather and soil conditions are less 
favorable, should give an average of 
three stalks to a hill.

Hills four and one-half feet apart in

Mis faith in Mod

I? .all Belli

A sandy loam is the 
muskmellons. Scattered over it barn
yard manure, plow and harrow to pul
verize it thoroughly. When the 
ther is quite warm and trees are fully 

, , , , , leaved out, the hills may be prepared
In early p.anting, plenty of seed for seed. When the melons begin to 

should be used, for if the weather is ripen a bunch of straw placed under 
backward, much of it is likely to rot. them will prevent the fruit from 
Some .quick-acting nitrogenous ferti- cracking, 
lizer should be used for the early crop, Hubbard squash should be 
to furnish immediate available plant generally grown and used When 
food. In a test made some years ago 
at the New Jersey station, the average 
yield of sweet corn was increased 21 
l>er cent, by the use of nitrate of soda,
25 .per cent. when, sulphate of ammon
ia was used, and 35 per cent, when 
dried blood was used. Other features 
of the test showed that it is advis
able to use an abundance of all forms 
of fertilizers for sweet corn.

Tlie early crop should be put in at 
the earliest moment after danger from 
frost is past. Other plantings may be 
made at intervals of a week to 
days thereafter, to afford 
sion until late fall.

About *ix kernels, which will furn
ish 3 to 5 stalks, should be put in each 
hill. It requires about eight quarts of 
seed to plant an acre. Shallow culti
vation should be practiced to preserve 
the moisture of the soil, since 
crop requires
water in its growth, and is likely to 
suffer from drought.

best soil for

wea- this board.

eSnaudrh^ra,te5%5t;0^,a^dra"0d
ceut.. and were frequently wlt*<fraw£more

LONDON WOOL SALES.pro
perly cooked and seasoned it is a de
licious vegetable and is available for 
use from October until June. The hills 
shonld be eight by eight feet apart 
and enriched with rotted 
teas the land

më«ally for crossbreds, which recovered a 
part of their recent decline. Other 
wool* were firm and in sellere’ fclvor 
American buying; was slightly better

MONTREAL MARKETS.
Recepits were; cattle 400• 

sprioeers 60; calves 1,100; 
lambs 160; hoes - 700.
i™-m? JsrsJoE! r,* j-i;4-ea,um •

uîîr. fisæsü
springer w*s held for ?1#0.

Calves-i _to 8 1-2; sheep S to 6. Year- 
HogJ®™?2 7 t0 eprin|iS *4-59 te 15 caul»

manure un
is quite fertile. They 

may also be grown in rows eight feet 
apart, drilling the seed and thinning 
the plants to about two feet.

•ows and 
sheep and

i OFFICERS OF 
FIFO CONTINGENT

10rVATnra?lrb”k,? Sa'" <Ta- gi-291.
2t’"‘r sili(“-Acro.ss til a ral- 

1 3' Fp°bab,y Haxiil returned to t;,u 
top of the h«M from which ho had 

. descended in making 
Saul's camp, a

a succes-

BUFFALO ]AYE STOCIv.
East Buffalo. Despatch-Cattle receipt» 

io: active.
Veals, receipt* 151: active;

K «1= mSisWtipruSK; ts
° If??- Pigs lu roughs

to *6.<5: »tajta M.ee to J5.3B.
Sheep itnd lamb», rw.it,fc; \m- shoop 

activ,: lambs stow; lambs te.g, te wo u>- KAw*#»'" M.*l wether, «." to

CHICAGO LITE STOCK.
Market firm.

Ltaers, native.................... ? 6 50
Western steer»
C ows and heifers .
Calves.......................

his to I > ;
. . sreat space being be- s
tween them On the former occasion 
: ®»ared Saui. he ™

Hit!, him face to face, hut this time 
he withdrew to a considerable dis
tance, not trusting Saul as much as he 
did before. 14. ‘David cried to 
Abner—In the stillness ,of the night 
m that country the human

Sl.H toHo

Ottawa, Ont., despatch— Officers of 
the second Canadian contingent, 
der Major-General S. B. Steele, will 
include Col. laird Brooke, 
mand of the Ontario brigade; Col. J. 
Landry. Quebec, over the Quebec and 
Maritime Province brigade; Col. Ket- 
eheian, Winnipeg, in charge of tlie 
western brigade, 
respectively will be:
Stewart, Ottawa; Col. MeAvity SL 
•loliu. and LieuL-CoI. P. A.
Calgary.

Captain W. C. Cochrane, son of the 
Minister of Railways, and Captain 
R. Montague, son of Hon. Dr. Mon
tague, Winnipeg, are to be on General 
Steel (Vs staff.

this
a large amount of un-

in com-

FARM N'EWS AND VIEWS.
.... voice can

- he distinctly heard for a long distanu# 
trom one hilltop to another. 15. Who 
■ ' like to thee in Israel Abner was 
acknowledged to be a powerful man 
David reminded him of his; neglect to 
guard the king. Hi. Now see where 
tlie king's spear is—David 
way to tell Abner that lie had liera in 
the very centre of Paul's camp and 
had taken the spear and the cruse of 
water, and lie had not iwen guardin'1- 
the king faithfully. 17-20. Saul heard 
David's.voice and recognized it. David 
was not stow in assuring tiv1 king that 
he hail den" nothing amiss, 
no' way injured Saul.

- !e -understand

The be-t way to start a dairy herd 
:s to select gqod-grade cows, young 
and from milk producers. These may 
be bought at reasonable prices, but 
care must be exercised to select good 
individuals. Then by breeding these 
to pure-bred bulls from the best milk 
strains obtainable profitable dairy 
mais may be raised. Under no circum
stances should the cow be bred to any 
but the beet sires, if one has no bull 
of tlie kind it would be better to se
cure the service of one, even though a 
high price is charged and some diffi
culty encountered in finding (lie ani
mal. Later a few good pure-bred heif
ers may be bought, and a desirable 
bull, then some thoroughbred animals 
can be raised to take tile plan1 of the 
graues when they have served their

$S Si) 
■ 5 7» 7 GO
. •'! 90 S iio

,, - C 50 S 25
Hogs—Reoetyu, 21,000; market slow. 

Light .. ..
Mixed..

The brigade majors 
Liut.-Col R. G.

Moore, $ 7 25 67 75
7 25
G 95 7 55
C ,5 
5 25

7 C5took this Heavy..................
Rough .. .. ..
Pigs........................
Dulk of sales..

7 10 
ti 85 
7 GO.. 7 15

Sheep -Receipts, 0,000; market firm. 
Native ___

Col. Septimus Deni
son. of Toronto, who goes to England 
at the head of tbe Ontario brigade, 
will, owing to ill-health, be unable to 

There are 22,- 
000 men in the seeon deontingont.

7 111 $.S 40
. .. 8 00 10 50Lambs, native.. ..

-/ LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.lead it to the front.He kart in 
He gives Saul 

l’>e tiiinks his
•AVlif-at. spot, st.-ady. No. 2 hard, winter 

—13s. lOti.
No. L* Manitoba, n -J wtf.st.orn winetr— 

13s. 10 l-2d.
No. 2 Manitoba—14s. 1 
No. 3 Manitoba—13s, Is.
Corn. spot. st< a i.v.

nixed, m
ilxtd—Ms. 1 

winter pa:.i n is-C-tc. 
in London U'au^ic Coast) £3.

flint
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corn.

DRS. SOPER & WHITE Apply it in tlie hill, slightly cover it 
with, earth and plant the corn upon 
i‘. The farmers in this locality often

i . c ,, , It' C'immenda- . use barnyard compost in this way.
I 1', "VL'V '0, 2d0|,:,1’.n ?f ,l"'v sttbhary ! Aside from the question of fertilizer, 
P I.i ld.ir.,- ..lild regti.:-.!ions to govern the growth of ' sweet corn depends
i ,,'rLm I a!" . • ,,r ire I iorscly upon tile. Many a crop of

: SifHH“■" "«=: «Æ&Srtr&s:—u co,m‘'cs,d of !,i;i,11:-S health . valing the early varieties 

-1 ' n 1911 rv!;‘,hc : Nc-,v“ york ' Miik j ar, "arrow-toothed cultivator

i CBRu-ûras: ss? „»

.i ^Jtsyff.îs5ï*ï5«»S! v alrr bet,|,i f«,''d wi'k Hot wm almest ro the tip of the rar thf rar
; u rary ! ***'■* «-«tat from the stkii. ^

ihâi IWlllù ““ ',UrrW the 9Krm°' 9t **

purpose.
The value of ashee as a fertilizer de

pends upon the character of the soil 
and the kind of crop to be grown. Gen
erally speaking, ashes, or potash, is 
very important for most crops, but in 
some soils there is enough of the cle
ment already, and for some crops, as 
wheat, oatfi and corn, but little is re
quired. Wheet

"D REGULATE ICE CREAM.
New York Honor!.

j.anl

v.< fo £4, 15.s. 
Ha tns,
Bacon C

v> Cd. 
l-2d.

:-hort oui.
.’umbel-land

16 to 24 lb*. Nominal.

14 t ) l.i !bs.-C2.< 
vu;. 2 Cl-) Sp lb;;.-Cl's

Short ribs.
Clvar bellies, 14 to ;0 Iim.—t;i < 

1166s C&JUr J'a'a ' U
C-l.

Washington despatch —The Russian 
Embassy to-day issued this 
ment, based upon ad view 
Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs 
at Petrograd:

‘Reports issued from Perl in

Lo lo 40! ! isbut seven 
Pounds of potash per acre, oats 10 and 
corn 15 pounds, while potatoes remove 
75 pounds, showing that they require 
a larger amount of this element. Tim
othy hay takes 45 pounds per ton and 
clover 33 pounds.

It has been well said that a farm 
«an never rise above the level of its 
owner.

ShsMie most be provided 
fowls and the little chicks during IM 
weather.

Breeding for size will be of little

removes states 
from the

Ivorig clear middle*, heavy, .V, t» 40 lbs

Short clear backs, 10 
Should, r*. squan*. 11 

prinv*

For culti- 
use aSPECIALISTS to 2i) Ib3-S7s. 6d. 

!!>.-• — x;.s.Plloj, Eczema, Asthma, Catarrh. Pimples, 
Dyspepsia, Epilepsy, Rheumatism, Skin, Kid
ney, Bloodi Nerve and Bladder Discs»*!.

Call or send history for free s<Mccl MusOeiee 
furnished ia tsMet form. Hours—10 ezs. to 1 $vsl 
and Z to 0 pun, Seoulays—10 a m. to 1 pjn.

t » 13
ill tin

>ld—5Ks. !'d.
au. rel’in.-d Gd; ^C-ib. box**

52H.U.3d ; t 
Ann-rici

rc'i'fc', n--w—
and

Vienna referring to an alleged impor
tant victory gained over our troops 
in Western Galicia, are entirely in 
contradiction with the true facts. The 
encounter! which began In that part 
of GaHclar bave absolutely not been of 
<**h s ofeara«t«r as to warrant claims 
ewfl* of a partial «uocsss by 
ern\m:’

■a:62s
Chrrse. Canadian, flnasc while. 

Nominal.
Colored, new—Nominal.
TtJlowk, prime city .fis. G<], 
Australian in London—37*. 2i 
Turpentine, spirlta—3tie, 3d.
Reetn. oommon—Ills, 3d. 
Petroleum, reflneti— M.
Linseed OH—Nomiual.
Qeton Seed O*, Mu it

3*b. fid.

Ceeseltatlon Free

DRS. SOPER «S WHITE
25 Toronto St„ Toronto,t5ot«.
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very silent as it fearing to 
hear even the sound of their own 
\oices. They exchanged 6 glance 
of horror and incredulity, so difficult 
was it for them to believe that this 
being, a short time since so full of 
life and vigor, should have vanished 
in a moment. Yet such was the fact.
Pierre would never again 
amongst them. His place beside them 
w'as to be forever vacant.

Jacques without a word looked 
more at the card, the name on which 

brushing away 
hand the tears 

which filled his eyes, proceeded to 
read the last farewell addressed to him 
by his friend. He.read aloud the lines 
traced in pencil with a trembling hand 
on the preceding night. His voice was 
choked by an overpowering emotion.
He understood from what he read, 
that his friend was weary of his suf
fering and his degradation, and that 
he desired to die in order to escape 
from them. But he saw also that in 
ending his life the thought had 
to him to make this strange compact 
with fate, which should allow him to I irony, looked at 
nvo again in Jacques. He read slowly by hope.

■I, .... I Then, as he thought of Pierre I^tur—
nf « kVL try tilG exI)er*nient ier dead, and of Juliette weening the
to vo Ch Davidoff told us: 1 bequeath Russian smiled sardonically in silence 
mVZtorme" hapWr thr°H »e thought that in"r to restore 

a i ?" m,e* „ Dns selfish young man to Jiff* the sac-
oftho -nv16 h°Pe 1Ightcd the ey°s rifice of two human beings waT a
a' sigh'brokThm'r T”* “S® that ï™7 price t0 pav' and be ™u!d fancy 
a sign broke from his lips. He was he saw a pair of lovers voumr *md
togtoithhad ■dres/ri,eu bUt a bappy' walkir‘" arm ih' a™, to the
heart3 1 1 ®d r dy takeu root in hls intoxicating perfume of the flowering 

“ti . , . „ , .. orange trees, on this beautiful terrace,
the V . . ,last’ Eaid under thls cloudless sky. But the
visiÆto^oe Vto,- a ■ ! \m® to vision Bwiftly leased, and *Javidoff 
visit Uemence X ilia. A violent scene, saw only Jacques, revivifying already
such as took place daily between them, by the blood of Pierre and the tears
auTaftaeVretoa”nned- I#? °f J“IIett<?' waiktogTy tos 'side Tri
, u arier that no one knows what 1 umphantly. 
happened. Some coastguards 
chanced to be on the road to Vinti-
fnr'Vrmll?,? tbp nA?bb ?.n tbe l°okout I While he was swimming with all 

.U,ey his strength toward the drowning
and to, 1 J ™n,c ® ™atVthc hat man' Pierre, his figure brought into 
tofrav Uk nlnee'' e SPOt Where “l® sbarP relief by the light of the moon, 

“And hie hLivw' T.. _ at that moment unclouded, had been
“Thf* tiriA ^ aS^et^' perceived by the custom-house of-

ashore later l7^n then h^i ^ tlCerS’ wbo were in ambush ou the 
hd'v ground ‘nnMb r be,bur:od ln cliff. Two shots passing close to
shed theTtlis over hiîlave^11 89 Mm' a sbarp whi“'n* sound in bis

the doctor started to thnir 1faé t * I on the crest of a wave and
term^UavidoYt went h^my forward’ ££ * rapid g““ aroaad' 
drew tlie blinds, and uttered an ex- lïïjL ,away a, ,blac* fo™ \vas, strug" 
clamation of surprise At two s*ens I ? n a? ’ tWO hundred yards 
from the window Juliette was Mng I 1“ °fUthtbe b°at' iBpelled, by lbe 
unconscious on the floor. She had ft! f n°f tbe rowers, was making for 
caught a chair to support herself with, open’YeY' W*> tack?d about in tbe 
Which had fallen to the ground with n‘, , A ,fcw viEorous strokes
her. Pale and with closed eyes she brougbl 11Ç.rre beside the wretch who 
looked as if she were dead ' ’ as stru8Slmg desperately though al-

The two men hurried "into the nY* unronsciously with the waves, 
house. At the noise Mme. de Vignes L grasped hi™ vigorously, raised 
had appeared. She had no need to î , , abov! ,tbti water, and with 
ask any questions. Through the open -, î°rCe of bls lungs gave a cr.v, 
door she had seen her daughter. For , b°rn(!, f,rom
this woman, apparently so frail toi .h,1' 1 t u\ ’.caI' -- ----
take Juliette in her arms was the work $1 T ,rai,sed blalseif UP a‘ this ap- 
of an instant. She laid her cn tbe pea ' ■ . ked “around attentively, and 
sofa, examined her countenance, placed Pctceiving the two men struggling in 
her hand upon her heart, felt it beat- tn.e water ln the moonlight, responded 
ing, and, somewhat reassured asked îvth a sllarl) v'-1|ititle. Immediately 
her son: ’ I the oars eeased to strike the surface

"What has happened?” th(i water- The boat stopped, and
Davidoft approaclied the young .e outtcr, as if obeying orders pre-

and moistened her temples with water ' *ous*y received, headed towards the 
Jacques did not give his mother the îand- Weighed down by his human 
card on which was written the last fr.eight* and collecting all his strength 
will of his friends bequeathing to him Pierro made slow progress. His 
his soul. He only uttered the words: oI°thes clinging to his body prevented 
“Pierre is dead.” ' the free movement of his limbs, and

It seemed as if these words had ho dould scarcely breathe. The 
power to make themselves heard by wax*es now passed over his head. 
Juliette, even in her unconscious state. no lon?er made an effort to swim. It 
She sighed, opened her eyes, r<x*og- RGem<‘d to him that an irresistible 
nized those round her, and returning !)0*'°r dr(‘w him downward, and that 
to life and to suffering at the same invisible bonds weighed heavily 
time, burst into tears. I his limbs.

Mme. de Vignes and her

w$94>
there is only one service running from 
England, and that is to Flushing?" 

THE BLOCKADE.
Perhaps we laughed more than was 

polite even in speaking to a German 
prisoner, but the làuguier seemed to 
convince the Hamburg shipping clerk 
and the cavalryman tliaf he uad :nade 
a mistake.

"Do you really believe that?" they 
were asked. “Has no one told yon that 
the mail and passenger boats 
nine as usual, and that out of thou
sands of vessels entering British ports 
every week your submarines do not 
get more than three or four?"

The faces of the prisoners showed 
their disappointment plainly.

Then an American journalist joined 
in the conversation.

"why do your people sink merchant 
ships with civilians on board and 
er give them a chance to save 
lives? That sort of thing won't w|n 
any battles for you and only exasper
ates neutral countries."

“What does America think about 
th<* war?" asked the cavalryman.

"America knows,” said the journal
ist, who was once a United Stateo sen
ator and a Roosevelt roughrider in the 
Cuban War, “that she can't afford to 
let Germany win. We can't let any na- 
tion that keeps a million men under 
arms rule tlie world.”

The conversation went back to 
irightfulness” and the question was 

asked:
VN hat is the good of enraging the 

world by pouring burning petrol on 
men in order to gain a few yards of
trenches?”

The Prussian replied with a curious 
evasion of the question and a direct 
assertion.
„wYbat .Y" soon be over,", he said.

When the dry weather comes we 
snail be able to move our heavy artil* 
iery, and then we shall advance once

1915 ROYALmm iHH
SB F /ou,want sugar that is abso- 
;0\ -I lately pure, and as clean as ppj when it left the refinery, you 

can depend on getting it in
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are run-he had just read, and 
with the back of hisOriginal
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happened that caused him to wear this 
mournful countenance and gloomy 
air? The Russian raised his eyes to
ward Jacques, and slowly, as if seek
ing to prolong a situation which de
ferred some painful communication, 
said:

‘‘Do you feel well this morning? Did 
you sleep soundly last night? 
you any fever to-day?”

He felt Jacques' pulse, holding his 
wrist for a few moments between his 
fingers.

“No; it is stronger. You can be 
treated like a man now,” he added.

Jacques looked at the doctor and in 
a hollow voice said:

Notwithstanding th#» r-ri.vf . “Has anything happened serious en-
her hv th " ? 6 d Reem divme to me. Let him be what ough to require such precautions?”

er by these dark moods of her bro- he will, if he will only cure you. Tn Davidoff nodded in the affirmative, 
Hier s friend, Juliette did not complain any case he is perfectly well-bred and without speaking, 
of her fate. She saw Pierre—tortured good social standing. But he might “And you hesitated to
\yitli anxieties, sombre and capricious he a rustic and I would still adore it? resumed Jacques,
indeed—but she saw hir.i. In Paris him. All i ask from him is to give “Tes.”
6he never saw him, consequently she >’ou hack your health.” “And now?”
had gained something by the change. . “Hs is to come tnis morning to see *‘And now I am ready to toll you.” 
She knew that the woman who ‘exer- ^ m>" last night's dissipation was in- De lowered his voice a little so as 
cised so evil an influence over him jurious to me. This will be unfor- n.ot to bc heard by the mother and
was at Monte Carlo, but she kr.ew also tunatoly, one of the last visits he will Slf?îrcr of the young man and said:
that the painter no longer spent all His make us. He starts very soon for the would be better, however,
time with her. If the chain was still east with. his friend and'patient Count wait until we are alone." 
riveted tlie links were loosening, and Woreseff.” They all walked slowly toward the
some day would doubtless end by “pie Russian to whom the beauti- house. When they were in 
breaking. This was her only hope. fuI white yacht anchored in the road- t,!e parlor, the blinds of which 
She had not much pride. But has one st<*ad of Villefranche belongs?” Partly closed to shut out the sun,
ever any pride who loves? On the day “T!le sanie.” Mme. de Vignes and Juliette paused,
following the dinner which had been “Was he one of the guests^ last young girl looked at the doctor
so strangely terminated by Dr. Ravi- uiKht?” anxiously. She felt that the mysteri-
doffs story, at ahou> 10 o'clock in the "No; he scarcely ever leaves bis °Us words he had just spoken had 
morning. Juliette, ner blonde head vessel. Tt is said that he aiiards R?me secret connection with the 
protected by an umbrella, and a little there, with jealous care a Circassian ,,,glts that had troubled her at 
basket on her arm, was walking aloHg whom he has carried off and who is , , a,ome°t of hls arrival. The image
the terrace gathering flowers. l'he j reputed to be the most perfect beautv ien? LaVri,er appeared before her, 
weather was delightful. The blue ot l it is possible to imagine Her apart- v ? m.dlstinct’ and seeming as if 

• the sea blended into the blue of the j ment is furnished with Oriental splen- inifishmg into nothingness. The 
. sk:y' A dHllcious bronze laden with sait ! dor. She is served bv women sumptu- }oas eommunication which Davidoff 

odors came from the ocean. The waves, I ouslv attired. In the evening the most thf IZ- lake **?.lat?d’ shc was sure, to 
fringed with silver, died away at the I exquisite music mav be heard from the a shnrtr?^’ °l 7' l?1 na^ure was it? 
foot Of tile rocks that bordered tne vessel. It is produced l.v musicians On through llcr. frame-
solitary little bay. Accompanied by onboard hired to divert the Count and felt ro^bQu!;fUi SUtn,n> ™orp1,ng shG 
his mother, Jacques left the house and his lady love. This is the person with veil them^IvL ^ b ^eavenB

"'white “ad„ .t:""n;dm-br,:ma- "Last nigbt bp did bis best to per- . The voice of her mother ;
< o l :t( iiann shade Pierre to accompany them. *n£ lier name recalled iier to 

XVoreseff, who adores artists, had 8e*E Her eyes unclosed, 
thought of taking with him a painter grew clear, and the sk 
who might make some sketches of more bright, the sea blue, the trees 
the principal episodes of the jour- sreen. Nature was still the same; her 
hey." heart alone was oppressed with an

guish, and her mind filled with 
gloomy foreboding.

"Come, Juliette," repeated Mme. de 
Vignes. "I think your brother wishes 
to be alone with the doctor."

The young girl east an appealing 
glance at the Russian, as if it depend
ed upon him whether the calamity she 
feared had taken place or not, then 
with a deep sigh she went into the 
house.

Hie two men had seated themselves 
near one of the iron columns support
ing tiio glass roof of the veranda, 
around which twined clusters of fra
grant heliotrope. They remained sil
ent for a moment, each thinking of 
the revelation which was to come.

Then Jacques, with tlie egotism of 
the invalid, said tranquilly:

*\\ hat have you to tell me, inv dear 
friend ?"

Have

/
who

CHAPTER III.

SPREADING KNOWLEDGE.
Other German prisoners gathered 

round, and looked in the faces of 
those who could speak English 
trying to catch a reflection of 
things they were being told. They 
knew about the British victory at 
Neuve Chapelle, but considered it an 
incident only, and did not realize how 
much was due to the weight and ac
curacy of "British artillery 
„;:Y,ou[, to/antry are good," said a 
.tblrd , English-speaking pitaoner. “I 
have fought against Irish regiments. 
We made a mistake there. We did 
think the Irish would fight 
blacks are : 
heavy guns.

Again it became necessary to add 
a little to their store of knowledge 
regarding tlie progrès» of events since 
the new year. Their faces were long- 
er When the talk was over, but thev 
br.ghtened up with the suggestion' 
that the new English army and the 
new French army, and the forcing of 
the Dardanelles, and a few 
cheery suggestions about the partiei- 

tb?.i'nited States, should the 
Kink a United States vessel, would 

tend to shorten the 
thc-m all home again.
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She Soon Gainedsea

Forty Pounds
Dame Bouchard Found New Health 

in Dodd's Kidney Pills.
Hehair 

turrly
wore the •■•aim expression ol 
a resignation that had become babit- 
uai With her. She walked softly, and 
in silence, easting a glance from time 
to time at her son as if to measure 
the progress caused in his convales
cence by the climate of the South.
Jacques, stopping in the middle , 
the terrace, and seating himself 
the stone parapet which
through tot-S ervstal'Elearness'nf0 tfd 'n,*p words' which had so ominous
water the strange" color's of "the sub- ^ “ m0m®nVe
marine vegetation. Sitting to 

.warm atmosphere, his head bared to 
the breeze, he forgot his illness, and 
telt stealing over him a vivifying sense 
of well-being. Ills, sister approached 
him having gathered lier flowers, and 
softly kissing him said:

' How do you (eel this morning?
Did you sleep well last night? it seem? 
cd^ to me late when you rame home."

The sick man smiled at the recollec
tion of the lollies in 
once consumed his" nights, and taking 
a spray of mimosa from tlie v0ung I 
girl's basket answered:

"Oh, very late, indeed! 
past ten!"

"You are laughing.at

pronouno- 
hcr- 

lier vision 
y was once Now She is Advising all Her 

Who Suffer From
Friends 

Kidney Disease 
to Use Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Portneuf, Hamilton Cove, Saguenay 

Ccf, Que., May 10— (Special).—i‘er- 
feetly cured by the use of Dodd s Kid
ney Pills, Dame ltene Bouchard, well 
known and highly respected her- m. 
advising all her friends who 
from Kidney disease to 
Kidney Pills.

"When I commenced to take Dodd's 
Kidney Füls I was so run-down I 
only weighed eighty pounds," 
Bouchard states.

upon
A buzzing sound filled his 

son ex- I Pars. and his darkened vision could no 
changed glances, Jacques cast down ,onKer behold the sky. He thought 
his eyes. Then tiie mother, divining to himself. “I shall never have the 
the secret of the virginal love of strength to reach the boat, and I am 
Juliette, uttered a deep sigh, and be- K°ing to die along w ith this unfortu- 
gui to weep with lier. I uate wretch."

Davidoff took Jacques by the 
and led him out of the house. On tlie 
terrace tlie air was mild; the kuu 
drew their fragrance from the odorous 
plants; the light breeze gladdened the 
heart; the sea was of a sapphire 
blue, the swallows skimmed along tiie 
surface of the water with jovful cries.
It seemed to tiie doctor that his patient 
was no longer the same ; He walked 
with a firm step, he held himself 
erect; his eyes, a moment before Hol
low and dull, shone brightly, lie did 
net speak, but from the animated ex
pression of his lace one could divine 
that a sudden exaltation had lake tiie 
place of his former dejection. Davi- 
tioff, with an expression of bitter

"And your friend did not consent?" 
asked Julette with a forced smile.

"No, he is contemplating another 
journey, hut he wishes to make it 
alone."

He was seized with 
despair at not being able to save this 
man, whom be had never seen 1/,‘fore 
and whom he held as closely clasped 
as ir he had been, a tenderly cared-for 
brother.

on
was warmed arm

use Dodd s

the .lacquer, suddenly struck by the sin
ister moaning which might bo given 
to words uttered by him without 
any arriéré pensee, remained thought
ful, recalling thé bitter expressions to 
which Pierre hail so often given ut
terance. Juliette looked at lier brother 
with a pang at her heart, divining his 
painful emotion, and herself unable to 
recover from tlie shock she had receiv
ed. It seemed as if both of them 
about to meet with some misfortune 
of which those words were the threat-

prTsàf' And thpy wove client, "A. very sad piece of news, very sad 
ft was a?,sai!e< ,.bV "rbri?"R |lr,'sen,iments. indeed. It «as brought to

The rolling ol carriage-wheels on tlie morning, and I confess that I am still
me. That does j‘ou.,c î0 .Rp-?uheu recalled tiiem from completely 'overwhelmed bv it It' it

not alter the fa- t. however, that you pa,nf"| t,"?"Kb f' ,h,'v looked were not necessarv that vou should be
went out lax. night for. the fir^timë ! ^ M the"^ T" t0,d °!" «• 1 have" d.'feëmlmv
since we have been here." I ,r.a® iri!,htrne.l at the other s pallor, painful task, hut it so nearly concerns

"My doctor gave me permission tn ! Th.en th"y ".'™ed thc,r <vp* to the you-" ' (0UCLrns
do so. He was one of the guests- ria^0?,',10 '‘!bl;,l,bcrorc wbicb a car" Jacques, grown suddenly 
nod a dorter never finds the pleasures ! ,, htopptd; , inte rrupted, him:
in Which he himself participates hurt- i nn^wLT'®" " ' • !" Wack "What a preamble! How am I eon-ful." ,lurt | and lookmg very serious, descended I ea rned in what vou have tn t .11 me”" r . ,

imm thf vehicle and advanced to- "That is wlnt ’ in n-e now ibmit tn ^ne oi Üle h:urL‘fct Liiat the
ward them. Jacques, rose, and ass,mi- learn." replied Davidoff looking Lt blt'U<1 is OUL oI oril, r lia l:i“ I'-uipivs, 
mg -a more cheerful look went for- his patient so intently thafHi?^ gtonëe u,'bigbtl-v eruptions and eczema that 

Md,..?r b.!s. oar,y moT- ) H-m«l almost stern. "At about Ct’.toe mi«uu,lU.' wituUie change .from
"Yes. he is an agreeable companion 1 D«vltioÙ" lm ' wn- /irom"s<1' '!ly d,’ar | °"' !< fl. this morning a suicide was tP 1“e.sr prove that

and his scientific knowledge is genu-1 frïenîl” ’ivm, -n ’ l"t’l^m.6l h,s rommllted,. close by Monte Carlo A ! tne long indoor nle ol winter has had 
toe and profound, notwithstanding the! vô,, coé'.ii , ,h.anks 1 m“n threw himself from the cliff in- i lls e‘tticl ul‘on the blood, and that a
satanic character it sometimes as-! me'"' a l -,m'r attentions to to tile sea. Rome custom-house of- tonlc medicine ls needed to put it
Slimes. Besides. I do not believe lie is ■]■>,„ , ... fibers, making iheir rounds, found his ri6bt- 'ndeed, there are few people
so demoniac as he tries to apea- and he- d nroVie,. U,,7 . lgncs ov('reoat, his hat. and a few words— who do not need a tonic at this
But it is an incontestible fuel that ' ! , p, . rl ,."k ‘ "mnenance addressed t„ you." Bad blood dues not merely show itself
since he lias been attending me ! am ed a- him With astoni'shmrot'‘and °toi" • "To "-claimed Jacques, turn- In disfiguring . ruptious. To this
■’"tKT." ietiV'wito terror xv?' .hi, 1 • "c |,a|p- condition is du ■ attacks ol'rheumatism

"Ah, iny dear boy," erindMme.de ed attitude this sitont grrétinaMVn'ëi" ii T" The article* were taken to and lumbago; the sharp slabbing 
\ ignes, "that, alone would make him up p i;i, ' nab tb,‘ Gcnernor, who, knowing how in- tains of sciatica and neuralgia-

......................... Ilat had '!maV :iri'. caused me to be noti- apNUte and a desire to avoid
u,<] iri order that 1 might break the lion. You cannot cure.the.j.;- troubles 
< \\s o \o„. by the use of purgative medicines"-

recede11!n lik^ho-7 m°di Rl,ddon?y to you need a tonic, and, a tonic only, and 
... -f , ■ *, . ,ad' and lns mouth among all medicines there is

“It concerns som^'one, them'5 with ' rQU.a! 1)r-Wi»!?;»8" M»k VIUs for their 
whom i am elosi-ly connected’" tonic, hfe-.,i,,r,r. nene-restorir.g

“Very closely." ' powers. Every nose of this medicine
flavidoff slowly drew front ills poe- îl'ak's n0sV; rien blood which drives 

ket. the card on the back of which the ov" *ml’'lriti'-‘J, stimulates every organ 
painter hail written his last farewell and brings a fet,|iliS of new health 
held it toward his patient. The latter’ aud ('ne,"S-v 1(1 "oak, tired, ailing men, 
with something like.terror, took the vvcmtn atid children, if you are out 
thin piece of pasteboard in his hand sorts tove this medicine a trial and 
and read II* name engraved upon it. sen how quickly it will restore the 
A sudden flush mounted to his cheeks, appetite, revive drooping spirits, and 
us hr cried : fill your veins v,;i,’i new, hea!th-givin<-

• terre! Pierre! Pan this be pos- blood, 
stole?"

' (To be Continued.)
Dame

. ,, "• only took four
boxes iu ail, but they brought 
back to health and now I weigh , 
hundred and twenty pounds. You n 
publish what I say, if 
Dodd's Kidney Pills have "done 
ders for me."

Dodd's Kidney Pills do wonders 
nir-oown people because they cure t! ' 
Kidneys. Cured Kidneys strain all 
r; ° ’“Plinths, all the poisons, out o'' 
the blood and the pure blood carrl s 
new nourishment, health and life 
all parts of the body. That's 
in-My people say.
Bills gave me

turns e
i

which lie had were

Prisoners Talked With in France 
Widely Misinformed.

BANISH P.MPlfS
AND ERUPTIONS

me this to-

“Dodd’s Kid ne v 
a new lease of life."

Russians Beaten, Britain Totally 
Blockaded.

TO THE FIRST ROBIN
GObtnmsor",ion^7Mietah Rob™- '"ha yo 
I d'-diir' I thought I novah 

yu* sung
fob dé springtime.

wanderin' is 

dis mornin* a-hearhi?,'

iithl’-">■< if,

hT', when V I J:-'-,i"" honry' di'"

1° de sprlngtiTi, ■ am a-cèniin' 
n.n by ami by.

heard",ii!m ,!r. ‘rUtbfu‘ 
yeah.-- i 

1 )'vc hi 
on il v i- ;

(ICnglish Exchange.)
On the barrack ground ol' Issoudua 

I met two German prisoners wiio could 
speak English, a cavalryman belonging 
to one oi tin.- smartest regiments in 
iTiibSia and a from Hamburg wLq 
i.ad uccii m a shipping olficu.
li.;.u x.in0 r.i,, u : luUK pi:

"SUn.ii uo ,iid Liiluiv lbe \,uV will

In (he Spring Most People Need 
a Ionic Medicine.

nervous,
was a-gv,;ne

Jist y$8-
t<. lmar

A singin*
turda.v I said:

“I Klv.rcly am a 
Robin's dead?"

Ami whfji
of yu' sung

I said. "The s 
a-v min'

Juliette remained silent for Mr., a mo-
’■ "nt. tie •: askeil with i\ serious air- 

”i>6 y(xu like this Doctor David-
otr?” : Tne.

So

end'.'
in Xuvoiiiuir," said the cavalry

man, wno spuix j tiie a.ri£ns;i oi 
motner, a iinxiun woman, 
oi course, win. ’

* iliat is not

I.1 iS 

Foil six

U had

S"(ie <h fish’li
down df' ui k, 

d<‘ ol" h "i !..■ 
ihiipin'

Soon \\ *• ‘i

season. I’o b I
l.v ■ve knowed him. ard his sir,

.1-st ;i 1 - *< lii?
a:;’

tlie impression outside 
Germany. \ou know the'Russians nave 
taken Rrzemysiï"

"Thai was against the

ïi,
uv sp-rm;’.

bo a bit in' all

a-cluckin' to h-r
Austrians. 

-W'l'—he put an emphasis on ih ■ word 
-‘■“have beaten the Russians. Yiu-y 
are linished.”

An"

For You-a wonderful Book 
\\on Farm Drainage-FflfFFI

ch
rout o' Ras'fr.'t.-'-

igh ti'ii Md

. j dr ri r* ".
while uv.t v j~'i

-W. A I'fixstui, n "V--stem Christ* 
U'U Auv -Ciil:-.-'

“Bui ii koumania and Italy come in, 
d(m't you think Austria 
crush. uV"

“it;.:y can ha1, «-all sîie wariî.s tor tlie 
asking, and Koumania is of uu imgvrt- 
anev. Moreover, we have plenty of 
solaiers in Germany. jn time ve shall 
uo everything.'’

The boy from Hamburg interposed 
with a question: “How many men 
from England are there in France?1 
he asked.

"Less than half* a million probable ” 
he was told, ‘'and

Hî'anor.,1 can
will bi

in'
i- •il:-*- dat r..i..n

... y°u know you can take as much cron ofT 
mo acres properly drained as you can off 200 
«acres not drained and save half the labor7

asst
J*;'

-5*’ v1» k for every one that gotn. there now. and
the Uoverment lends you money for the Tile if desired, 
finite us today. Mention this paper. Your book is waiting .

Dominion Sewer Pipe Co., Limited
SWANSEA. ONTARIO__ _______

TÏV REVERSAL, BUT RIGHT.:<
v- ( Pi 11 *• !> I ! rg < i a t tc-Times)

Hhu<.ungi lm- .-i:,.I then killing himself 
began Ins Haughty.- with tlie right per- 

at any rai-, although his '.vas a 
•n i- n-vM-.-ai t.f the aece; t».J form.

Toe

S'
as yet. none of tiie 

a million of 
. equinned,

trained, and ready, to conic when they 
are wanted.”

"But what is the use of them if vou 
caunot brine them

new army; an.l there are 
the new arm>, all Proof Positive.You can get those Pills from. cny

medicine dealer or by mail at 50 cents 
a box or six boxes for $2.50 fromiTh-. 

. „ , Dr- Williams' Medicine Co., BrockVillo
sombre. Both were Ont.

He remained speechless for 
meat, his gaze fixed on the Russian 
doctor, who observed him in silence, 
motionless and

well "How do yon know thata mo- Cliuucor
delated his old .English to a steno
grapher?”

"Look at the way it's spelled."— 
oicr—you know PhiioUetohia Ledger.
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ir- \—;■* public School report- ELECTRIC RAILWAY TROUBLES.
¥

the fatal dayChildren Cry for Fletcher’s April
Those marked-whir an asterisk (*) 

have been absent for 
examinations.

Ottawa Citizen
Certain shareholders in the Morris 

burn and Ottawa Electric Railway Ç 
Ltd., want the company wound up* 
They are dissatisfied with the

X ! Close to Heath's Door and

Insured.

SK\\V you have not gour life
one or more

? j i

Room IIi SoG iZa B» ^è7ZZflîaS€5l@, ÜgSTst

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., of New York.
ATHENS, ONT.

à Jr. Ill—Mark 285, resigned 171. 
Girl»—Marv Howarth 279, Irme 

Lillie 202, Eva Big,do 256, Edna 
Eaton 2115, Bernice Duclcn. 221, Zilla 
Topping 218. Mildred Bigulo 201, 
Winona Morris 194. Stella Bigalo 173, 
Ada Lcadbeater 155, vHazel South

present
management of which J. G. Kilt, 
Ottawa, is president :ind R- S, Bid,op, 
Ottawa is secretary-"troa4nrer. They 

tire l paying money into the coffers 
o! the company.

There xvas'a in.

m. a

Mmrnm.§

Tho Kind You Have Always Boo^ht, and v.hich has been 
m use for over ^0 years, lias borne the signature of 
SW , -c-7,—■——* and has beeft made under his per-

SSS5S8$iSS%SS8S *
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ «Tust-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and cndaiigcz* the health of 
infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

cfcmg of over two 
hundred of these dissatisfied sIihiv- 

Boys—Manfonl Giffcid 267. Robert holders in Ottawa on Saturday after- 
LayiMg 252, B aon.pnt Kelly 247, noon. Several of them stated in frank 
GartieM Gifford 20:5, Kenneth tin!ford unequivocal terms that thev are tired of 
194, Cargien Layng 188. Moulton being called or. to p;y ittztalmenis on 
Mortis 182, Leonard Bui ford 179, their stocks without being given sa lit - 
Laic .Alguiie 173, Eddie Hawkins tactory assurance that they will rebtive 
166, Harvey Dillabotigh 104, Drug a Id returns for their money.
Peate 150, Svdney Thornhill jôO, The outcome of the meeting was
Alvin Judson 148. that a committee was named to put

Jr. II[.--Mark 245, required 144. 'he machinery in motion that will 
Boys—Harry' Kerr 237, ICe.-meth sult «ppealing against the decision 

Putnam 223, Leonard Cowan 205, °f Judge Reilly of Cornwall, .orderin'* 
Li man JmJson 202, Howard Holmes ud the shareholders in the company to 
104, Fred Blackwell 163, Ernest Haw- lni‘et 'he calls for payment of the stock 
kins 162, Henry Bigalow 157, Gin n theV hold, and also to "See if the com- 
Flood 146, Gerald Wilson 118, Will e lmiv can be wound up. The cost of 
Whitford, 131, Harry Bigalow 118, the action will bo paid pro rata by the 
*Chancev Hollingsworth 96, *James shareholders who are opposed to the 
Morris 73, *Rupert Amo. present board of directors.

Girls—Velma , Lee 230, Beverly L was stated that 875,000 has been
Furcell 229, Irene Gifford 221, Alice Pail1 on the stock and that $60.000 is 
Sievens 207, Hazel A very 194, Fran- stiI1 t0 bo paid. All that has been 
ces Wills ' 179, Fiances Sheldon 161, BPent on ':>e road is about §10,000 for 
Mary Duffield 158, Margaret Thomas a smal1 «mount of grading at points 
120, Thelma Parish 117, «Ida Fenlong “,ong the proposed route, which takes 
108, I.illian Hawkins 95. « 1 Metcalfe, Winchester and

Average attendance 50. of other smaller places. The balance
Gladys Johnston, Teacher the $75,000 has been

142.

umm m
mmif
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What is CASTOR iAY
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor ether Karoo tie 
6ubstar.ee. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys AVorms 
and allays Feverishness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, 
Flatulency, Wind Colic, aU0 Teething Troubles and 
Diarr.icea. It regulates the Stomach and Bowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
xhe Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend. 1
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-GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

4L This modem Artistic 
Flat Finish for Interior 

.. Decoration is rapidly glow- 
ing in popular favor;

a number3 â

I- 1Sa Use For Over 30 Years spent on
salaries and keeping up an office suite 
in the Canada Life building The 
charter of the company expires, so it is 
n ported, in 18 months.

Among the shareholders are several 
widows who have paid out several 
hundred dollais for stock.

Room I
pflHBOHHni ïts First Claim is*an:Artistic 

one—then its Sanitary, qualifi- 
I .cations^appeal to the Modern Housekeeper.
I It is as easily washed as tiles-but having no 
I ilustre it admirably sets off pictures, draperies,
I etc., giving a soft velvety effect.

A Fresco-Tone Folder awaits you,,showing E 
colors and Color Schemes, and giving really f! 
valuable and interesting information about Ü 
Interior Decoration. Ü

We carry an assortment' of “FRESCO-TONE”
_ in the very latest shades for Home Decoration.,

THE EARL CONSTUCTION CO.

*1 Sen., Max. 415—Ruth Clixtrn 
318, Marion Robinson 307, .Marjorie 
Gifford 362. Robbie Raiimer 362, 
Beatrice Bolford 347, Knowlton llau- 
nu 344, Frances Hawkins 21 if, I,-wn 
Stevens 340, Flossie Fenlong 331, 
Charlie Miller 828, Steacy Fair 319, 
Lea 51 ul vena 316, Vet non Robeson 
318, Bernard Steacv 221.

1 Jut)., Mux. 209-Polls Cendai 
18(1, Kathhen Tax lor 158, Coral Por
ted 156, Waldmi Ax

The Kind You Have Always Bought
TH C CENTAUR CW YORK CITY.

’

An Appeal
We who read the old Reporter 

Lot us
THE MODSEN 

TONIC
BUILDS you up—gives you strength

il Iîife 1 this «impie plan 
In regard to its rieur printer 

Treat him kind I v 
Never «puni his publication 

Recommend it when we can. 
Give him «oros ol commendation, 

Treat him kindly
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»r Scles.are always a great saving to he j nblic an 1 arc well patronized 
“ ««satimg great preparations this year to have one of the bi»»est Sales 

cter pat on. tie are going to give our patrons some extraordinary’ bargains in

Men’s & Boys’ Suits, Raincoats, Odd Pants, Underwear, Shirts
. T c H®nt everybody to take advantage of our big Anniversary Sale It will 

puj y oi3 to leave all your work and come direct to our I5i<r Sale for this will he 
Site greatest sale of the season. Just in time to buy your Summer outfiï
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SEIZED WITH PARALYSIS AN OLD NORMAN CUSTOM.BABY’S FACE 
MASS OF ERUPTION

ISSUE NO. 19, 1915o

COULD NOT WALK F The
I Housekeeper

HELP WANTED—FEMALEThe “Cry for Justice” Still Sur
vives in the Channel Islands.
An interesting and unusual revival 

of an ancient Norman custom occur
red at Guernsey not long ago when 
Daniel Sebire, jurat, justicier elect of 
Alderney, whose election the royal 
court annulled because he had been 
sentenced to a term of imprisonment 
some years ago, raised a clameur de 
haro, or a “cry for justice,” against a 
fresh election by kneeling bareheaded 
at the entrance of the courthouse and 
exclaiming: “Haro! Haro! Haro, a V 
aide, mon prince, on me fait tort!” 
CHelp me, my prince! They do me 
wrong).

The clameur de haro, an ancient 
Norman custom, still survives in the 
Channel islands. The appelant must, 
on his knees and before witnesses, 
raise the cry that acts as an injunc
tion until the alleged tort or trespass 
haa been passed on by the court. If 
the trespasser continues he is liable to 
aiTest and punishment. Although the 
clameur is still legal in the Channel 
islands, recourse to it is very rare, and 
there has been no instance of it in Al
derney for two centuries. It is, how
ever, a very effective procedure.

The derivation usually ascribed to 
the form of the pleads curious. "Haro” 
is said to be an abbreviation of “Ha, 
Rollo!” a direct appeal to Rollo, the 
first Duke of Normandy, and the cry is 
thus traced back to the days when 
there were no courts and justice 
personally meted out by princes. It is, 
however, more probable that “haro” 
is simply an exclamation to attract at
tention.

A similar custom, applicable only in 
criminal cases, was the Saxon clamor 
■violentiae, which existed at the time 
of the Norman invasion.—Youth’s 
Companion.

Most Extraordinary Cure Effected by the Use of Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food.

XVANTED-GIRLS of good educa- 
tion and character to train for nur- 

to Wellaudra Hospital, St.■ea. Reply 
Catharines. Ont.

To have the nervous system para- the fifth was used I saw that I was 
lyzed, to be unable to walk and getting better. By the time the 12 
scarcely able to talk, and then to be boxes were used I was cured. I am 
completely cured, is not a usual ex- well and strong and working every 
p nence but Mr. Hyatt tells. In this j day, thanks to Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
letter what lie passed throug(i. Doc- > Food.”
tors told him his case was hopeless, j This statement is certified to by Mr. 
and when they gave up he turned to j Elmon J. Hodgkins, J. P. 

r. Chase s Nerve Food and obtained ! No ailment is more dreaded than 
. ,, I Paralysis. And yet how few people

Mr, Avery Hyatt, blacksmith, "St. I realize that paralysis of the nerves is 
Anns, Lincoln Co., Ont., writes: “I ' 
am a blacksmith by trade, and ten I.nervous troubles, 
years ago became afflicted with par- At first you do not sleep well, have 

yms. I could not walk or read or nervous headaches or indigestion, find 
write and could talk with difficulty, yourself easily irritated and annoyed, 

that u was a hard matter to under- caa hear noises which in good health 
, , an7thing I would say. Being you would never notice. You do not 

a n*an» I was nearly dis- consider yourself sick, and yet you
aged, i wo doctors told me it was lack the usual energv and vigor and 

wrought on by overwork, and that my feel out of sorts.
"°Peless* Restore the nerves bv using Dr.

nu . Jlay my father read about Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food. 50c a box, 6 for 
Chase s|Nerve Food, and advised me $2.50. All dealers, or Edmaneon, 
to try I bought 12 boxes, and when Bates & Co., Limited, Tçronto.

;
When cleaning a corset, it should be 

allowed to stand in cold water two 
hours before laundering.

An olive oil bath is very fine for a 
palm or fern. Put two tablespoonfuls 
at the roots of your palm or fern and 
you have no idea—unless you have 
tried it—what the improvement will 
be.

A bill file with its point protected 
with a cork is a useful little object to 
hold a spool of carpet warp for 
dieting.

To make ferns, geraniums and nearly 
all house plants grow, put a teaspoon
ful of ammonia in, one quart of water 
(lukewarm) and water the plants with 
it . This should not be used more than 
twice a week.

If the teapot becomes musty, put a 
lump of sugar in it before putting it 
away.
want to use it.

If the seats of caned chairs 
sagged down, wash well on the bottom 
side and when nearly dry rub the bot
tom over with water in which a little 
glue has been dissolved. Let them dry 
bottom side up.

To remove grease spots from delicate 
colored silk, take a lump of magnesia, 
and rub it went on the spot. Let it dry, 
then brush off and the spot will be 
gone.

A crack in the range can often be 
repaired by Using a filling made of 
wood ashes and common salt moisten
ed with water. This will prove hard 
and lasting.

To singe the pin feathers from a 
fowl, lay it in a pan, pour alcohol over 
it and set this on fire. The blaze will 
remove the fine feathers without in
juring the flesh.

Cold slaw is greatly improved by the 
addition of a few leaves of parsley 
shopped fine with the cabbage, or two 
or three stalks of celery chopped with 
the cabbage. A rich mayonnaise should 
always be used for slaw, unless a 
French boiled dressing is preferred.

FOR SALE.Spread Over Head and Neck. Caused 
Disfigurement, Burning and Itch
ing. Cuticura Healed.

MALL WATER POWER AND FARM 
L? for sale—grist, shingle and syrup 
mill, also cotton gin, with forty acres of 
laud, good house, natural dam. ample

Biack-?ic

]J eerless.
* would make dandy one 
In perfect mechanical condition; $650. S. 
L. Loveridge. 31 Park Apartmctns, XVind- 
aor.u nt. _______________

reasonable.power, price 
Columbus, Ga.i 1 Hibernia Ave., West Toronto; Ont.__

“First we noticed a rash on our child’s face 
which soon began to spread 
all over his head and then 
arpund his neck. It was in 
red patches on his face, 
then pimples began to form 
which broke and matter 
was running from them. 
His face and head 
mass of eruption and it 

caused a very bad disfigurement, also burn
ing and itching.

"We were recommended to try Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment. In about six weeks 
they completely healed.” (Signed) Mrs. 
Wm. Tucker, Feb. 19, 1914.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 32-p. Skin Book on request. Ad

dress post-card “Cuticura. Dept. D, Boa- 
ton, U. S. A.” Sold throughout the world.

7-PASSENGER CAR- 
ton truck.complete cure. wma

only the natural result of neglected cro-
FARMS FOR SALE.

L> ALLURE. McNISH HOMESTEAD; 200 
acres. Elgin County; rich clay loamteres. Elgin County; 
underarained, well 
beech and maple; o 
i orchard; two sto 
bedrooms, parlor, 

leg room, kitchen and 
two cellars; hard 
house; bank 
«lied; nen-ho 
Thomas on T 
telephone.
third cash. Has been in present ft 
I1/ years. Write owners or John 
Moody, p. o. Box 426, London, Ont.

“J:
original growth; 
icy frame house, 
sitting and tlin- 

summer kitchen, 
and soft water at 

50 x 75; drive barn; 
use; five miles west of St. 
Talbot Road; R. R. No. 1; 
Price $18.000; about

soil

in

It will smell sweet when you

are A.

30DAPRES‘ STOCK AND GRAIN 
7"wv farm; good buildings; 40 acres tim- 
°er- Sixteen miles from Hamilton, «nain 
road; twelve thousand; easy terms. Also 

acres; sandy loam; bank barn; frame 
house: other buildings; 18 acres- good 
wheat; spring crop in ground; two 
rrom station; nine thousand for quick 
sale; possession at once. Farms all 
sizes for sale. W. B. VanSickBe.
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Out.

A RED CROSS APPEAL TO 
THE FARMERS.

. Protecting the Horses.
An ofl'icer on the retired list tells 

ol a raw recruit just enrolled in a 
crack cavalry troop of our army. He 
was paying his first visit to the riding 
ground.

“Here's your horse,” said the in
structor. The recruit advanced, took 
the bridle gingerly and examined his 
mount with great care.

“What’s it got this strap around it 
for?" he asked, pointing to the girth.

explained the instructor, 
solemnly, “you see, all our horses 
have a keen sense of humor, an' as 
they sometimes has sudden fits of 
laughter when they see the recruits 
tr.vin’ to ride, we put them bands 
around ’em to keep ’em from busting 
their sides."—New York American.

Keep Minard’s Liniment in the house

Beating the Game of War.
(Buffalo News.)

It is in the order of things that 
every new invention for warfare— 
each more terrible than the last one 
—is presently offset by an invention 
to neutralize its effect. The two ac
tivities run parallel.

For this reason the world is pardon
ably curious concerning Fessenden’s 
perfection of a submarine wireless. 
The present war has developed noth
ing more destructive than the sub* 
marine and anything that gives the 
surface ship Something of a chance 
against its hidden foe is certain to be 
a factor in the preservation of life and 
property.

Unlike most of the “improvements 
for killing”—though the term sounds 
paradoxical—the Fessenden oscillatory 
signal device serves both contenders 
in turn. It gives both hearing and 
speech to the submarine, making it 
independent of the surface, and it 
enables the surface ship to spy below 
and seek out the hitherto hidden dan
gers. It is, in addition, an iceberg 
alarm, underwater wireless telegraph 
and, under favorable conditions, a 
wireless sea telephone.

The warning vibrations have been 
received a distance of thirty-two miles 
and the importance of the apparatus 
is emphasized by the declaration that 
hardly any submarine could be oper
ated successfully against a battleship 
equipped with the Fessenden signal.

genius of 
man, which has ever been war’s strong
est ally, is proving treasonable to its 
trust.

Our country, with its allies, is 
ing a great war for justice, for the pro
tection of small nations 'n the enjoy
ment ef their rights, for continued and 
growing freedom, and lor the mainten
ance of its pledged woid of honor. 
Much destruction and desolation are 
being caused. Lives aie being lost 
by the thousand. Canada’s first con- 

w tiogent is now in the thick of it. Some 
will fall sick: many may be woundrd; 
some will pa.1 the last full measure cl 
devotion to th sir country and its 
cause.

The Red Cross Society exists to suc
cor the sick and wounded in w ar The 
need ef Red Cross service is great and 
growing greater as the war goes on. 
The price of progress towards lasting 
peace is very, very dear. It cost lives, 
homes, health and much besides. Cm- 
ada’s part in the process of payment, 
through giving for Red Cross work, is 
mercifully light and easy, even w ne:; 
all have given to the extent of really 
feeling it.

The soldiers and sailors pay the 
price exacted by the desolating strug
gle from week to week. What they 
paid in blood and did in sacrifice a 
month ago was not enough for them. 
Shall we say it was enough for us? 
What they are doing and suffering and 
achieving have put aside, for the time, 
all their thoughts and plans for in
dividual welfare, comfort and safety. 
Thcv don’t hesitate to establish prece
dents. But they are precedents of 
heroic sacrifice for our country and 
its cause, for our principles and ideals 
That they may be upheld.

Farmers, indiviually 
through their institutes, 
cheese/ and butter factories, are in a 
position to help very greatly. Their 
business does not suffer from the war. 
Prices of nearly all farm products have 
gone up. While labor is scarce there 
is time to think of the boys 
front and to send the Red Cross So
ciety a gift to be spent for the sick 
and wounded.

Farmers are generous in sentiment 
and generous in giving when their 
hearts and heads point the way. This 
is a case when they do so point clearly, 
persuasively and urgently. In this 
crisis, in the lives of nations and in the 
lives of stricken soldiers, 
pray too much, do too much or give 
too much.

1 appeal to farmers to send me sums 
from $1 to $50, during the first week 
in May. Every $50 provides one addi
tional hospital bod with the giver's 
name over it. By sending me about 

• $10,000, you would serve your country
well, bring credit to yourselves, and 
make all of us very proud of you. 
the sake of the wounded boys, make 
the gift substantial. It will be au in
vestment towards the recovery of some 
Canadian soldier who stood 
stead that our cause might be upheld. 

Faithfully y pur friend 
JAS. W. ROBERTSON,

Chairman, 
Red Cross Society at Ottawa.

Ask for Minard’s and take no other.

wag-
ick

806

T T0* adjoining sections—sas-
katchewan—five miles from eleva

tor; beautiful creek; for quick sale at 
assessed^ value. H. B. Harrison, Owenwas

“Well,” ■p XCELLENT STOCK
s,a*e—616-acre farm in 

Georgia. 2 1-2 miles from R. 
wc watered. Will subdivide to suit 
purchaser—cash or terms—$5.00 per acre. 
\\ e can lead your money on property 
in any ammrata to net you 7 per oent. We 
never lend ever 50 per cent of value 
Columbu» Gaty I)rol)crly- Bhackmar.

FARM FOR
Southwest 
R. ievel.

SAVED BABY’S LIFE Some Guides to Poise.
Be polite, but not obsequious, not ri

diculously affected.
Be economical, but not stingy, not 

penurious.
Be brave, but not foolhardy.
Be loving, but not soft.
Be clean, but not fastidious.
Be self-respecting, but not vain.
Be gentle, but not effeminate.
Be thoughtful of others, but not of

ficious.
Be enthusiastic, but not gushing.
The motto of Solon, the wise, was 

“Meden agan"—Nothing in excess.”
Some witty frenchman said, "Our 

vices are our virtues carried to 
cess.”

In the Ayostle Paul’s list of virtues, 
beginning with faith, the last is tem
perance; which did not mean in his 
language abstention from alcohol, hut 
self-control.

So the crown of a good man is his 
power to limit his every force. He is 
above his pleasures, before his failures 

| behind his ideals, apart from his sins 
and unconscious of his goodness.

Perfection is not for mortals. But 
we can have poise, its human equiva
lent.—Dr. Frank Crane, in Woman's 
World for April.

L T US DO OUR DUTY.
(New York Sun) Mrs. Jos. Desrosiere, SL Alphonse, 

Que., writes: 
much in favor

Dr. William C. Farahee, the director 
of the exploring expedition which under

“I cannotGet More Vim ! say too 
of Baby’s Own Tab

lets, as they saved my little one’s 
life. Before giving him the Tablets 
he was greatly troubled with worms 
and was like a skeleton and cried day 
and night. The Tablets soon expell
ed the worms and now baby is the 
picture of health." Baby’s Own Tab
lets also break up colds and simple 
fevers, cure constipation and indiges
tion and make the teething period 
painless. They are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Broclcville, Ont.

the patronage of the University of Penn
sylvania is studying the country along 
the border of Brazil and British Guiana, 
reports the existence of a benighted 
tribe of savages who “have never seen a 
white man.” and betray “no sign of 
civilization." How degraded these crea
tures are is shown by one sentence from 
the Farabee statement:

“No metals of any kind were used by 
them, and they were happy, though en
tirely cut off from the rest of the world.”

They never saw a white man. they 
work no metals into shrapnel cases or 
containers for the conveyance of chlorine 
gas to the lungs of their fellow men; 
they possess the authentic stump of the 
Tree oi Lif,.. fortunately pertrified and 
thus rendered immune to the ravages of 
time; and yet the barbarians have the 
audacity to be happy!

Clearly, the advanced peoples 
world owe a duty to these our lowly 
brethren. It might be fulfilled by en- 
t rusting their education to a select party 
of Belgians, who are to-day peculiarly 
fitted to sp«ak convincingly of the ad- 
vantage.- derived from direct contract 
with kultur.

Renew Your Strength
If you are tired, nerveless, sleep

less, have headache and langour, you 
need Dr. Hamilton’s Pills; they tone 
the stomach, assist digestion, brace 
you up at once. Taken at night — 
you’re well by morning. Sickness 
and tired feeling disappear instantly. 
Vim, spirits, hearty health, all the 
joys of life come to everyone that 
uses Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. No medi
cine so satisfactory. Get Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills to-day, 25c. per box at all 
dealers.

cx-

Graduallv the inventive

LIFE AND WAR.of the

“A Poor Poet.as well as 
clubs and

Just a little patch of garden.
Just a baby fair and sweet.

a little curly head.
And a pair of sun-browned feet.

Just a little patch of sunshine.
Flowers beside a garden gate.

XV here a small brown boy is standing. 
Cause for Daddy he must wait.

white and clean, 
head.

kind and true, 
boy in his bed.

Ono afternoon Browning went to 
call on Lady K in ol ch • and missed his 

A lady was standing cn her Minar.d's Liniment Co., Limited.

Dear Sirs,- Your MINARD’S LINI
MENT is our remedy for sore throat; 
colds ai\d all ordinary ailments. '

It never fails to reliîve and 
promptly.

way.
doorstep, and he ctked her to direct 
him to the house. <:hc c »u!d not tellLIQUOR AND 

MORPHINE HABITS
Just a -little pillow.

Waiting for a baby 
Just a little mother.

Then just a small

Just some sunshine and a garden.
Just a happy girl and hoy.

All their word is full of sunshine, 
sweethearts meant for life and

him, but offered to look it up in the 
directory and took him into the house, 
produced a directory, and together 
they found out what lie wanted to 
know, and then she came out to the 
doorstep again so that 'hi could point 
out to him the direction he had to 
take lie thanked her, went down the 
steps, hesitated and then turned and 
came bade to her, saying: “Perhaps 
you would like to know to whom you 
have been so kind. I am a poor poet, 
and my name is Robert Browning.”— 
Westminster Gazette.

cure

BETTER THAN SPANKINGAre diseasos. not vices, and there
to ro curahl CHARLES WHOOTFN. 

Port Mu!grave.
Patients are un 

ive tl. 
ospitals

al" hoirperson 
aiment 

as ordinary

care and recei 
in ordinary h 
medical cases. joy. Spanking does not cure children of bed- 

There is a constitutional causeJust .1 youth and Rrry-liaircd mother 
Js in pain that comes and goes 

Cross her sweet and aged features, 
borrow does she seem to know?

D. H. ARNOTT, M. D. wetting.
for this trouble. Mrs. M. Summers. Box 
W. 8, Windsor, Ont., will send fro. to 

y mother her. successful ho 
•nt. with full instructions, 

money but write her to-day if your 
children trouble you in this way. Don’t 
blame the child, the ch 
help it. This treatment also cures adults 
and aged people troubled with urine dif
ficulties by day or night.

226 Queen’s Ave., London, Ont.none can

Tax On Hats.
Not only have hats at various times 

been subject to taxation, but have 
even been made the subject of special 
laws.
none was allowed to sell hats at a 
larger price than 20 pence efr caps 
lor more than 2s Sd.

Some compensation, however, for 
this interference with free trade could 
be found in the fact that in 1571 
Sundays and holidays every one above 
seven years of age was required to 
wear a cap of wool of English make 
under penalty of 3 farthings’ fine fo'r 
every day’s neglect.—London Chron
icle.

Through 1 
Through 

Mea.su

Bravo the youth ami tr io his heart, 
Broken though it fain must be. 

Bood-bye mother! good-bye sweetheart! 
I is my country calling me.”

Just a youth in bloody battle.
Bleeding, dying, all alone.
V??./? d< ar °ld lady waiting 
u ltli a sweetheart far at

the sunshine 
the birdlin, 

r< <1. measured 
es the tramp of

and the flowers.
gs songs so t 
in the distance, 
soldiers’ feet.Aesop in Mexican Guise.

Hero is a story with a moral which 
is a popular favorite in Mexico; 

"Juan," said the father, “1 will die 
All I can leave you is 

a single hit of 
good advice. This is ’nevep. attempt 
to have people satisfied with 
conduct.' "

“Why?”
“Come and see,”
Both the old man and Juag heard 

the burro, and began the old 
“How stupid," the men said “Why 

do they not ride the burro? No doubt 
the burro will ride on them to-mor
row."

anccs arc it can't

Minard’s Liniment used by Physicians
Thus in Henry Yli.’s reign

Masked Women.
Upper class Swahili women 

curious masks, which are made of 
leather and beads in a wooden i ruine. 
The mask is derived from the tradi
tional usage of Moslem women, who 
must keep their faces covered in the 
presence of men. For several cen
turies Arab traders have frequented 
this East African coast, and to their 
influence are due most of the civilized 
customs found to-day among ihe 
natives of the district. The clothing 
v.crn by these prosperous dames is of 
tilk; their shoes are partly of silver, 
and they wear much silver jewelry. „ 
The Moslems of Zanzibar, by the way, 
are less facatically strict about relig
ious usages than their brethren in 
Morocco and Turkey.—Wide World 
Magazine.

Midwinter Hog Feed.
The most economical food for pigs 

farrowed in late summer to be 
keted in midwinter, is millfeed 
wheat-bran slop, in connection 
grass and clover pasture, 
pasture fails, pour the slop over fine- 
cut clover hay. mixing in a few hand
fuls or flaxseed meal ; this makes a 
rich and nourishing food. in co'd 
weather scald the' hay. The last feed
ing month give ear corn after the 
slop is eaten.

pretty soon, 
the little burro and

wear
For Jr

mar
aud

with
Ju a plain old village pavement 

nst the tramp of soldiers' feet 
I hey are bringing home a hero. 
Hear, the measured heavy beat.

Just a Christ who 
Bending from a 

Just a soldier,
Just a child i

onyour

When the

1 died and suffered, 
mighty throne, 

weary, broken, 
who wandered hoimail.

Minard’s Liniment Lumberman’s 
Friend. Can't Sit On Barbed Wire.

“I reckon," said Farmer Corntossel, 
"as how mebbe barbed wire ought to 
be counted a~s one of the most useful 
inventions of the age.”

"For what reason?"
“When there's a lot of work to be 

done barbed wire makes it impossible 
to sit on the fence and look cn."

PRAYER SOLDIERS WANTED Both the old man and Jpan heard 
The following card issued by the this. Then the old man said 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew of St.
Matthew's Church. Winnipeg, speaks 
for itself: Will jrou not enlist, carry 
out the request, and induce others to 
do likewise?

Inca Relics.A MYSTERY CLEARED.
(London Advertiser)

A scientist 1ms discovered that the 
hobble skirt was the vogue in the time 
of Moses. This may explain why it 
took the Israelites tio long to cross the 
desert.

I "Now, look boro, my son; jump on 
the burro and I will drive him."

They reached another town. I’eoplo 
who saw them exclaimed: "Tito old 
man must be crazy and the boy is a 
'sin verguenza.’ "

"Did you hear that?" the old man 
questioned.

“Yes, lather."
".Well, now 1 will ride the burro and 

you will drive him."

Before taking leave of Cuzco, Peru, 
we want to see the very interesting 
collection of inca relics in the private 
museum of a Peruvian doctor who has 
devoted many years of his life to Inca 
research.

"Will yen enlist—we 
wnat 3,000,000 praying soldiers. You 
can enlist and fight right at home. 
Objects for prayer—For removal of 
all which keeps us apart from God,

. that we may fight on God’s side and 
win His victory in this terrible 
Or for removal of all vices which may j 
offend a merciful God. Or for com- , 
pleto removal of the liquor traffic, as j 
beverages—as a menace to our sol- ' 
diers and citizens, whether in »ar or j 
peace.

NEWSPAPERS AND THE WAR.
Hanged round the walls 

were mummies which had been taken 
from rock tombs. All had been bur
ied in a sitting posture, aiid judging 
by the horrible expression of agonv 
on the parchment skin I should imag- 
inn that some ot them—prisoners of 
war. 1 was told—had been entombed 
ali\e. Ihe horror of those mummied 
faces and the awful contortions of 
the skeletons haunted me for a long 
time, nor shall 1 ever forget the sight.

One or two of the skulls bore evi
dence of skillful

(London Advertiser)
\\> believe the newspapers as a whole 

•en truthful, and have sougm rc> 
secure the best news at large exifn.--.’. 
Thousands upon thousands of words of 

r news are printed each day in 
ividian papers. This.costs money—iar 

more money than ordinary news i:<i 
cost—and it is bcyoml any valuati 
the reader from an historical stand;. :nr. 
If the public does not grasp th luii 
import* of the war news, th 
nil dished is doing his work 

j Filly years from im.. '..he new si ;
* to-day will b • treasured as histo 

umeiits. The man who - docs not re.ul 
his newspap'-r thoroughly and « nu i.ra
ids boy to read it. a ml his whole *' "u;! 
to read it is not serving his 

j For wc assert that despite 
' which are more of 

else, the public is 
of report 

I m w spa p- 
sal. About 
and the watchfulness a

S&f: have be

SIX PER CENT.is
y.i

Another road was reached. Three
men Were passing by and one of them 
raid: “Never in my life did ! see such 
a tone; lie is riding on the burro and 
lets the poor little boy march on foot. 

! That is atricioiih.".

interest Return
SHORT TERM MUNICIPAL

Debenture; of Canadian City
WITH POPULATION Of 80,000 

Assessed Value .. . $134,886,425 
$ 7,708,966

Ügj I :
tinIn

"Did you hear that?”
“Yes, father.”
“All right, jump on the burro and 

wo v ill both ride home.”

“I.”
Wlvit is this thing that T ml! ' 

Which rules my work and play; 
Which tills in. when to laugh or 
When 1 should frown «>r s 
Which vonjuri s spirits in 

mimatids me, ay- or nay ? 
oulti tiiat suin'- day 1 mi g 
at .Bui i of cre ature VJ“

vsurgery, star shaped 
pieces of bone having been cleverly 
fitted in to repair damage done by the 
ptar shaped stone weapons of the per
iod. I did net measure those I saw in 
the museum, but one of the aforesaid 
stone weapons which we brought back I 
to England from Cuzco measured four 
inches from point to point across the ! 
top—a truly formidable club.— Wide 
World Magazine.

T".
sensor.. hi;..-r, 

me than a.-.yi lung 
Ling mus, -tin........

si ness f r its easua ! • 
tire- handling i f w*a:

lu;.
Net Debtcry,

igh;
the master

mile or s 
w or high, They followed another trail, and 

their road they met a number of 
people who came in the opposite direc
tion. each one upon a burro. Upon 

:ng the old man and his son riding 
the burro they exclaimed: 
must tie savages. When

ing. andBuy St. Lawrence Sugar
in original packages. Un- City of Calgary '. M'*Cn

I w 
Wli 'lit F. ■ 

may bo ng
ndAlberta.

3 Year Treasury Bilfs.

Price 100 and Interest

touched from refinery to your 
cupboard, you are sure of 
sugar absolutely free from 
contamination or impurities 
of any kind.

Th" tmngs 1 know —that are not 
loi.’ l‘\ «• made my own 

still :: ; ii1 Tin re scorns ’to l in 
U” «h i’pi r tiling that's strong. 

st.il' dud- s m. . th uigh I try 
will t• > live unknown.

I 11as show n to mo

I do—they r re not “I**, 
h - W’trds I say
II =• arching to* defy; 

nk the answ • r night,
"f rco and pro!),. :u j,f>- 

ill have its way. 
i ill’ll wi'li impish irl.*o 

edge of what “l" may be.

am n* upon thi never-ending p; .'. ; • y 
of tidings fraught with vast m. -f, 
there is nothing casual, !>• in vv u.

‘i“;
Th-

Is
Soi 
And 

And
It ll'Vl’l’ Vt
What s--rt

Th- things 
Nor 
"• set

“These 
shall we 

have a society lor the prevention of 
f rut It y to animals? Look 

: ; : cpid old man and his son riding 
together on that poor burro!"

“Did you hear that?”

yet shy
POLITICAL CRIME IS CR! ' 1 E

(Philadelphia Record)
encc grannlnted white pore 

cane sugar is piickcd in three sizes of 
grain—fine, medium and coarse^ la 
100 lb.. 25 lb. and 20 !b. sealed bags, 
and 5 lb. and 2 lb. cartons.
A/I first class dealers can supply 
it so insist upon having SL 
Lawrence So*nr.
ST. LAWRENCE SUGAR REFINERIES 

LIMITED, MONTREAL

— Denominations $1000.

Principal and Interest payable 
Toronto. Montreal, and 

New York.

The Public Utilities of this city 
show a surplus for 1913 of 
$178.000 over all expenses and 
alter providing for interest and 
sinking funds.

Wire orders at oar expense.

THE POWER OF KINGS.
(Minneapolis Tribune)

; Tf the. power of kings is not reduced 
to a plane of subordination to the will of 
the people as a result of this 
appalling exhibition of its reckless and 
wicked abuse, there will have to be an

te destroy it altogether. And

at thatof
Tin- convictions at Terre 

Ul have soille educp t i'Ulàl I'T.-ot II I 
v. h.'lv tribe of predatory poiitv i--.... u 
is time l hut th»* leas» nerupubejs ' -

of that class should take r, 
the people intend to haw 

and while they 
defrauded, the 

up with it any more th 
up with burglary and 1 
Political crime is e 
commit it ar** as 
forgo and swindle, 
tice political enm

Haute ’-u. it
:

*1
'll “Yes. father.”

“Well, never from now 
i have venule satisfied with your 
duet.” New York Sun.

thoughBut tht'uu 
“I” still 

And set 
The kn

I hat t 
‘lections.on try to 

con-
o'Yi '■win V

an they , L
iigh w ay r

al as m

"■tl-i * .other war 
if it must

»5-îQ-U
come soon.mfThe mirrored 'ace—that is not “I”;

- something deeper, much. 
gh sometimes just in passing by 
glass 1 think a glimpse I spy. 

it may he. ere I die 
hear or 

“1“ and 
t sort

crirninPLENTY OF FOOLS.
(Rochester Herald)

It matters little what doctrine a man 
teaches, provided a man has a doctrine 

« which he dares to proclaim boldly. If 
he can proclaim this doctrine not only 
bodly. but eloquently, he will have fol
lowers no matter what the doctrine is.

Washing mirrors with warm suds,
• dusting with whiting in a muslin bag] 

i *id nolishing with chamois.

Thor.
Th'iugi
The
Ah
The
Wha

Remarkable Water.
rime and 
from the

* man <a• 
% aintain

l-i My little niece, five years old, went 
to visit nn aunt who lived on a large 
farm. Among other improvements 
the vlaee was a deep water well, 
water of which tasted of sulphur. Upon 
being asked about her visit on her re
turn home she said, after telling of the 
many individual things she had 
“It was all fine, mamma, hut the wa
ter tasted cow y or piggy or sumthing.”— 
üùuMy Trjbune.

status 
mits financial crime.

•h" *1
see or touch 

no at last JOHN STARK & GO.theto
T”of'”

“What beautiful hair Miss Goldy 
has!” Yes; she doesn’t have to econ
omize in anything.”—St. Louis Globe-
Jjfrmocrat.

A FORGOTTEN FACT.
(Guelph Mercury)

A newspaper, although filling a 
tion of great importance and re.- • 
bilitv. is a private concern, and i.< ,M 

! primarily to make a living for thv • -, 
’* enrolovs p»t'i thos» who own i‘.,
fc ,t teem* to L-c Loo often lots*. jL.

•#* ;
24 Adelaide Street East 
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M-kV-------" GBRBNBUSn 

kvillp,
last week visit-

WOMAN IDENTIFIED AT 
WATERTOWN

SHERWOOD SPRING r-
Mias Dorothy E!i»h has re urned to 

her home in Brockville after snending 
a week with her aunt, Mrs A. E'igii, 

Mr and Mrs A. H. Latham, Brock
ville, spent Sunday last at Mr Geo. 
Stpwart’s.

Mrs Stewart McMillan, Riverside, 
visited liiends in Lv 
last.

DOLLAR DAI !
THE BIGGEST» ®

Bargain Day of the Yea!

L. B. Kerr of Broc 
street, spent a few days 
ing his many friends in this village.

Mrs Fred Olds is gaining slowly and 
is able to sit up awhile at the preoent 
time.

The W.M.S. met at the home of 
Mrs Alba Moots Wednesday afternoon. 
New officers were installed for another 
year.

Abbott DOLLAR DAY !Watertown, Mav 6—The final chap
ter in the story of the late yisit of Mrs 
George Sn.ith to this city Monday, 
when she left on the steps of Samuel 
Zeitlin of 241 State street, a ten-davs- 
old child, has been unfolded through 
the activities of Capt. Win. Edghilh 
of the local police force, who has 
brought to light the fact that Mrs 
Smith was in reality Florence Edella 
Purcell, of P.illipsVtif^nnt.,

Captain Eljiill tffrYdsing further 
into this cistireruo liberal that a wo
man had vid'ed tlib citv in March, 

and bill also leit a buoy hero at 
that time, a child who is 
care-0 Mrs I. A. K-dlog, of this citv. 
Cipfc E Ighil! went to the residence of 
Mrs George Valley, of 3dC State street, 
who keeps a boarding liousp, whore the 
woman stayed Monday night, and 
pared notes with Mrs Valley. It was 
then asmtainod that this 
had come to this city from Brockville, 
Ont., on March 23. 1914, and had left 
a baby, at the New York Central 
station in this city and had then

Thursdayn o:i
i

\ \Mis E ton Ehgh and son Harold, 
are Visiting in Athens at the home of 
her patents, Mr and Mrs Geo. Gain- 
ford.

;Bvron Lovevin has purchased a ,uew 
Ford car which makes five autos in 
our village. Some clam to the people 
of Grceubush.

Born—To Mr and Mrs It >>3 Blan
chard a son, Tuesday, April 20.

Ejection of officers took place Sun
day last in the Gvesnbush Sunday 
School. Those being elected w-u e :

Superintendent—Ed want Smith,
Asst. Su.pt.—Joe Mills.
Secretary—Walter Tack a berry.
Treasurer—Stewart Jus;us.
Organist—Ethel Smith.
Asst. Organist—Gladys Smith

Mr and Mrs Malcolm McCready and 
two sons, Fred and Howard, of Brock
ville, have been recent, guests at the 
home of her sister, Mrs Ross Blanch
ard.

;

Miss Grace Wells and Miss Vera 
Latham were guests on Wednesday at 
Mrs A. Eligh’s.

While driving in a buggv with her 
now in tie Is0!1 Owen, on Tuesday last, Mrs* M.

Lloyd met with what might Lavo been 
a serious accident, when the vehicle 
collided with Win. ■ Litlmm’s heavy 
wagon. The occupants were thrown 
out but not seriously hurt.

Ou Sunday, May 9th, there 
quarterly service at 11 am. Sunday 
school was in the morning also, at 
half past nine instead or the usual 
time. Miss Bertha Eligh’s class fur
nished music instead of the regular 
review.

Asia's Prioss

Soft Hats and Furnishings
Below are a few only of the Special Barg

Boys’ Coat Sweaters, regular $2.00 values 
for $1.00.

on Blanks GZothlh^
Our complete stock Men’s 

Clothing at reduced prices".. •

Men s Spring and Fall.Cdm: 
bination LTnder\Veaf, regular - 
$2.00, $2.75. and $3.00 vàluês 
for $i.6S„

!

ains:
com-

/
same woman

25 Dozen Men’s Pearl Grey Soft Hats, regu
lar $2.50 and $3.00 values, for $1.00

gone
back by way of Morristown. She had 
remained at the Valley residence that 
time. No trace ot her had been found 
until her visit here this week.

Toe woman on having the straight 
facts of the case laid before her 
leased to her crime and she was taken 
to the county jail where she will re
main for the grand jury on a charge of 
violating section 48Ï of the penal ° law 
by leaving a child without

DELTA îvlen s Llama Cashmere Hose, regular 25c 
pair, 5 pairs for 95c.

50 dozen Men’s 15c and 20c 
Collars at 5c] each.

Railway Must Refund ITom Birch, who has spent the last 
two years here, returned home to De
troit last week.

U. A. Roy of Quebec, spent the 
list two weeks with his friend, Harold 
Russe! 1.

con-
If the railway companies in Canada 

fail to refund the price of unused ticket 
within thirty days from demand on 
ohe class of ticket, or sixty days on 
another, thev are liable to a fine of 
$25.

. t

For One Day Only—Tuesday, May 18th. , . -care.
Quite a number are suffering with 

1 agrippe these days.
On May ]Gtli Delta Lodge I O.O.F. 

No. 2G5, will attend divine service in 
St. Paul’s chutch at 3

THE ROBERT CRAIG 00., LIMITED f
The Railway Commission has so 

ruled. An order just issued by Chief 
Commissioner H. L. Drayton and con- 

m curred in by his brother Coramission-
vr * T ‘ ‘ , era reads as follows : “That every
Mr and Mrs James Stanton and railway company s.dject to the juris. 

M.ss Grace spent last Sunday guests of diction ot the board repay to every 
S. Petmoct. holder of a ticket ove. its railway

J>_: s L . A. L ific.Iie returned homo within thirty days from demand in t’ e 
sp mding ilio pijst six work's with case of a single-line ticket, and within 

if. r d«lighter in Watertown, N. Y. sixty days from demand in the cate of 
The grocery business binder th • n joint ticket, the cost ot Slid ticket ft 

;;aui • of Birch h R-dph has boon pin- unused in whole or in part, kss the 
o!i:i:-« d bv Mi Ralph ,ind in ti,« regular fâru for tlw distance tor which 
futir-1 will be con ucm <i by him. such ticket may have been used.

"i-r Giliilbm and fi.mi! ,' haw riov.,1 “Tnat every such railway company 
I) ck.to their oltl home n.-ai- Iiyndlinirt, 6u‘1"S to comply with the foregoing 
a t- r-1:yin r thn winter in DiG.i with rcgu.ation.be liable to a penaiy of a 

William. . sum not exceeding1 twent.vtivo dollars
(•925) lor every such failure.”

BASEBALL

Town Again Victorious
In the short time between the dis

missal of tlie A. H. S. at four and the 
six o’clock supper bell, a full game of 
baseball is impossible but a five-inn
ing R«me is aim-d at. If it falls 
short of this the cause is probably a 
long, inning Those games provide 
excellent practice for the players who 
will play in the league ga 

On Thursday the town team " wo:i 
from the school by a score of . 1.8 (It 
At the end ot the third inning the 
town had -1 and the school H. The 
former ran ill 1) m the fourth .and 
held their p;>;v monts to. three. The 
bright : :.!L::i::g in thc.oYos • of the 
fielders vigde hard v,vrk for the out
fielders hut i t.or ; w«.e l.at-Very nttia 
erons in.soit of this.
Town
(Ir .V..’ " u n
ITitoi. Is:..
Va. i;
Srol;.', c....... .
Ivin ; .............
L’viiiiu,, .‘.‘.s .. .
K. ;,...........

BROCKVILLE. . J

. .... ' •’»>«» 
0VER «3 YEARCV

expcnicNOK

lam
: Tfavz Kaksh

/tr-onr-F- iv h:;? n efcetch and description nv.v 
ly Li.::, «itr o| n free vn'«c:«...

' : • nt< V' i' i' ,'tu
1 ' ’ly"- "ivy -CT.'iK-ur'r.v v.uvn'.r.

; : mm Emrieat?»

Eaton’s. ■Athens Grain WarehouseC5.

GPaOCERY
BREAD FLOUR 

Best brands and lowest, prices is the place to get the finest quality 
of Rolled Oifts, Rolleci Wheat and 
other popular breakfast cereàls, 
also a great variety of general gro
ceries, including confectionery, at 
attractive prices.

r
ir.'-n of To-fl. > is ii • e ties 

i ii- iril>.
Mrs X : O-r-kin 1 ■ t 'a-’ v.-.- <■ i-
'o V<i: lb- , ! ..

y.'i.h f.’oa
f.'rrd liih.li; aid GO'rV i n sill ;.t Iiis 

home la

COTTON SEED MEAL 
" FOR CATTLE

Calf Feed 
Pig Feed 
lien Fc.d

IMixed Grain Provender, good value j

FARMER’S ESCAPE NEAR CARP

INAL besiicub’b: ••• Ms.;
Hmis

- : Nyirorr.,; ~.-.r
■ jit: '-»r, i»vg.uho

i.-enc
. rZJ. ill jV.'B’r.••<>:), si fai mar ?•••:.i 

b'W milo.m b;v.k- oî C.i imp o ’ y
• ;1 f ' ' I '.Ol'fJl S' v, 11 o’ciOut ; .• j

v uif r.»i:s’4 Wiic.i u t.• • •• i111 of Id» !.« v/.v- ; 
• :."iviiig wuse Li uv!; In- a iV \. « ! :. !
-hr. h i.-on !::».d com;* to Cardinal w;.'. a ; 
L-:vi of ]i‘ < After (5 tj*'
■ ' -■ .-id:, i,
tu ». il < 1 1 i ! .,H

0 ; a
RURAL PJ20NÈ '

Mis M J. - V -'..i V-.iM1 >:v:-
t w

Viv Mi ’ ' Cellar Shiui-'-.V end all kinds „f' Fife 

ling i : i ; ; ! crinl.
• 1 : .;

wl. Hr; I V. is l:i.vJ3 of Prir.i:Wo do a.: f.O :
;«K . • '. 1 1, !

a i i ;vai".i■ ; ta . . e E. J. PURCELL
;i ■ < î

ord :r-

Athens Lumber Yard WdZcd
i Ofiicc and residence. Henry Street, Athens

- - ■ m!-1 railroad t.nek. Tins
;u”l horses wev* directly on ti e traeî-,"| ini-T y()":i* D-::xt supply, 
when t/iti froiirfit vn^iiv*. pullin-? Ii o 
c :.:", backed ii.1.0 them nfc f .v; :p » .«!, 1 
Oiv; rmrso w..uî killed 
r i : i y ii j ii ; d. B.jtli 
U’.iiHaU’d bv bi-i.vf ur. H oviv the 
ru-vlbv.I. Tin? w ’.' »n v t rrcîue'd to 

- a A>. H..-.
d. l'i.v.çe of TO feet. His loi'’, then 
>t;id haiv's vere «;:s••(•(! • od t u n, bivt 
lin s .st-vim-i

: n .'•» on \v\ i,.
A i t. Dr.; is ? 1 •: : f z 1 IT .';'uv i:

■ -:v .(> W. À I’» 1. ; . : .: 
;mlooutlic.

vpvm t i ; " 
'>• I or tin*]

1 4t. U Ot ! i f• r:v . .
31 m

! J ^r*rv-'T=T —y- rr-T-r—- _ _
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Fa::. i- i A’ill lie ::I..la Le secured 
fo" h size,

Ti.i grounds are at pi es. nf. noajin- 
’>’ 1 v the properly o; llie town by virtue 

•weeping iei.e from Mrs G. T. 
Fpllord, the owner.

0 5
1 a isfr) !

'■ ' (>■ ;•!
no lnierai i; j ivies, l'hy- 

sifi-i; s i.un ir-ily :v,immon -l di v ■ vd isis 
i-ju. i. 3 and l.«* was :«H<* to n lm;:*. to" 
Ins lio.no 1 --i i". His . (.s.kipe i;oi:i 
dOMlL was miraculous.
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iSfli iÜNo Demonstrations on King’s 
Birthday if

mOttawa, T\Tuy 5—A m'..s3i<;n from 
Ri^ht lion, l^vvis Ktveomt, So;fet-tr 
oi State tor the Cotonivs, hay been 
received by the Government m regard v 
to the celebration of the Kil l’s birtli- 
tbiv., The cable stales : “It is hi-* 
Majesty’s wish that on the occasion of j 
his Majesty’s birthday this year that 
fiaejs should he flown, out do dinners, 
reviews, salutes or other celebrations 
should take place.”

Instructions have boon sent out 
the Militia

rk<3

■»:r/«
|««fs "
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Your Floors Need Paint
Paint preserves the wood. Paint keeps 

floors sanitary and healthful. Painted floors make 
the rooms bright and ciicery. Painted flcors.are 
easily cleaned—a damp cloth keeps tifem free of 
dust and germs. Paint }'our floors and thus have 
them always Spic and Span.

bv j
Dcj.nrtmcnt to cihc.rs 

commanding divisions and districts to 
carry out the King’» wishes thioughcut 
their respective commands,.

*The paint that protects the out
side of a house should not be the same 
ns the paint for a ficor or a door or a 
wall. Different surfaces require dif
ferent finishes. There should be but 
one thing in common—Sherwin-Wil
liams quality—the quality that makes 
each paint, varnish, stain, enamel or 
other finish just right for its purpose.

If you know the paint and var
nish you are using on your house or 
in your home are made by the same 
maker in the sam£ sure, careful, 
painstaking way as the paint used on 
iron bridges, steel buildings, railroad 
cars and automobiles, we believe you 
will have more confidence in them.
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Be;VILLAdifi COUNCIL

Senour?s Floor Painti
in

Regular meeting, May 8, 1915

-. ■

At this meeting the subject of Road 
construction was dealt with at 
length regarding the best way of deal
ing with certain streets, especially 
Isaac street hill and Charleston road 
hill.

“ ’ “MADE IN CANADA”
is all ready to brush on—anyone can apply it 
.evenly and smoothly. And it giro 
durable, lustrous finish, that stays fresh 
and wears, and wears, and wears.

It costs less to use than other floor paint, 
because it covers more surface and wears longer.

We have Senour’s Floor Paint in 14 
beautiful colors, suitable for every floor in the 
house from kitchen to garret.

Come in for a color card, and a copy of 
entertaining book, “The House That Jack Built’’, 
written for children, but “grow:- ups’’ get a lot 
of fun out of it. ' I-ree to our friends.
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s a hard, 
and bright, H; ;

Mi These are important streets 
leading into our town and are hard to 
keen in good condition, so it 
thought advisable to deal with them 
similar to the County Road System, 
vising the roller, also the tank for 
sprinkling.

The folio w i ng^icco u n l s were ordered 
paid -and orders for same isstîed upon 
the Treasurer :

0It was
\ _Tj
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dA ",r h v
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? M. Kitror, digging grave, $1.50 
John Bigalov, M'.hirv, 1 nr.iil-h, • 

80.25
'i he \ iihv: • ( ;• v. -, rv-") in‘•line- j

ted to see that motorists do not vxcu. d 
the s)»eed limit in order to minimise 
Uie n.m^ber oi accidents in the village.

A. M. Li:i;, Clerk
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KNOWN SURVIVORS OF 
LUSITANIA DISASTER

lorm e! an advcrtisemeut, ilid not 
result in tire cancellation of a single 
passage, nor did anonymous notes of 
warning, paid to have Dean received 
by seme passengers- just before tile 
big liner left bur pier, deter anyone 
Iront sailing.

itc-porls from Washington that it 
privately known in orfieial

OVER A THOUSAND LIVES
LOST IN THE LUSITANIA v. aa

quarters that the Lusitania was to 
Uv torpedoed at the first opportunity 
gave color to thé opinion expressed 
m shipping circles to-night that the 
Embassy's warning was intended to 
apply paiticularly to the Lusitania.

“Travelers intending 
the Atlantic voyage.”

‘‘are reminded that a 
Hate» of war exists between Germany 
and her allies and Great Britain and 
her allies, 
eludes the waters 
British Isles; that, in accordance 
with ,formal notice given by fh* Im
perial Government, vessel-, hying the 
flag of Great Britain or any of her 
allies ere liable to destruction in 
those waters and that travelers sail
ing in the var zone on ships of liront 
Lr.ilain or her allies do »o at their 
own hiak.”

Compiled From Cables to New York 
and Washington.

List

to embark on 
read tho a*d-Then the observer made out the 

small boats on the spot left wlieu 
the big ship vanisned.

FLEET OF BOATS TO RflfcCUE. •
S. Consul at Queenstown, 

Ireland.
By U.SentPirates lake Heavy Toll Of 

World’s Neutrals.
German vcrtisemoLt,

that the zone of war in- 
acijacent to the

“There are 15 of them,” he repott
ed. A little later, “Other boats, in
cluding a big Greek steamship, are 
around there. They are picking up 
the small boats.” Then came a pro
cession of bulletins from all points.

The Admiralty received a bulletin 
from Galley Head: 
apparently survivors, southeast nine 
miles from here; a Greek steamer is 
proceeding to assist.”

New York. May 8.—The following 
list cf Lusitania survivors has been 
compiled iroui cable despatches 
ccived in New York, and from the list 
sent by (..«• ’ American Consul at 
ijneunatoi. a to the State Department, 
ami Lent out from Washington.

Ahran—witz, ‘F.
Atiuua, Mr*. tienry «.Boston).
Auauis. William .McMillan.
Allés, la. (New York).
A.vaiu, ilium De.
Baiba, ..ami .1. (passenger list gives 

iJaiia).
Baiiar.L.ne, Margaret.
Bornait), i\ (New York).
Bernaiu, Oliver (Boston).
Birmi.-aham, it. Edgar (not on pas

senger L. t).
Mohan, James (Toronto).
bottom*ey, Frederica (not on pas

senger i.slj.
bowrii.g. Charles XV. (New York).
lloyit, Nicholas.
Bran .11, Mis* Josephine (New 

York).
-Brellicrton, Mrs.
Brcoits, .1. H. JNcw York).
Burgeys. Henry C«. (New York'.
Iiurnvide, Mrs. (New York).
By in g ton. A. J. (London).
Byrne, Michael G. (New York).
Cairba, M. (not on pasaeng^r list).
Cann.fU, Owen (not on piusengvr 

lisu.
Chambers. Guy.
Uharl>s, J. H. (Toronto)
diaries. Miss Doris (Toronto).
( lark, A. (Toronto).
Cliffe, Fatrirk (passenger list gives 

Horace Clift).
CVdebrook, H. G. : Toronto).
Ollis, Edwin XI.
Connor, Miss Dorothy (Now York).
Covvper, Ernest (Toronto).
Crosley, Cyrus.
Crosley, Mrs. Cyrus.
Cross, A. B.
Daly, li. M. (not given on passenger 

list).
Davis, Emily (passenger list gives 

Miss Annie Davis).
Dawson, Woodward Walter.
Dodd, Miss Dorothy.
Doherty, Mrs., and infant.
Duckworth, Elizabeth.
I ‘uguid, George.
Dyer, Robert.
Ellis, John.
Evans, T. J. M. (not on uassenger 

list).
Ewart, Robert J.
Fvrereszewich, John (not on passen

ger list).
Fernandy, Edward (not on passen

ger list).
I’ish, Mrs., and two children:
Freeman, Jolla.
Gardner, R.
Gautlett, F. J1 (New York).
Ghiberdot, Herbert.
Grab, O. H. (not on passenger list).
Gwyer, Rev. H. L.
C-wyer, Mrs. H. L.
Hammond, O. H. (New York).
Hardy, Miss E.
liarnwick, C. C. (Xevy Yotk).
Harrimon, Cornelius (not on pas- 

sfttfgpr list).
/ Harris, D. ti.

Henderson, Huntley.
Henderson, Violet.
II arris, John (not on passenger list).
11:11, Mrs. C. T. (London).
Holland, Miss.
Holland, Mrs: Nina.
Hocke, Elsie (not on passenger 

list ).
Hooke. J.. (passenger list gives 

George Hooke).
Iloichkiss, diaries, (not on passen

ger list).
Houghton, J. ID. (not on passenger 

list).
Honsnell, Edgar.
Jeffry. A. M.. (not on passenger j. 

list).
Jeffr’-, Charles T.. (Chicago).
Jenkins, Bertram (New York).
Jenkins. Frances, (not on aven

ger list).
tores. first officer, A. K.
Judson, Fred S.

Hay, Robert.
Kaye, Mise Katherine.
Kessler, George (New York). 
Knox, H. M., (Philadelphia).
Lane, G. B.
Las setter, Mrs. H. B., (London). 
Lasse iter, F., (London).
Lauriat. Jr., Charley E., (Bostea). 
Leary, James, (New York).
Levin, Thomas U., (not on passen

ger list).
Levinson, Joseph, (not on passenger 

list).
Lewis, third officer J. F.
Light, Herbert.
Lines. Stanley L. B.
Lines, Mrs. Stanley L.
LimiEon, Jr.. J.
Livermore, Veruar.
Lockhart, R. R„ (Toronto).
Loney, Miss, (New York)
Lund. Mrs. C. H.
Lurdon, Mrs. Andrew, (and infant). 
McConnell, John XV., (Memphis. 

Tenu.)
McMurray. L. (Toronto).
Mack Worth, Lady (Cardiff, Wale*). 
Manley, A. (not on passenger lint). 
Marderud, Uno (not on passenger 

list).
Markka, Joseph (wife and two 

daugnters).
Martin, Miss R 
M at lid w-4, A. T. (Montreal). 
Mcrvüne, Mrs. (not on passenger 

list).
Meyers. W. G. E. (passenger list 

gives II. H. Meyers'.
Mayccrk, Miss May.
Mesh, Mrs. Thomas (not on pasien- 

ger list).
Mooro, Daniel.
Moore. John.
Morris, Rev. H ti. S.
Mosley, G. G. (New York).
Murdock, Miss Jessie (not oi pas

senger list).
Neath, H. (net oh passenger list). 
North. Miss Olive.
O’Donnell «Patrick).
Ostev^n, Thomas.
Pappadoulo, M. N. (Greece). 
Pappadoule, Mrs. M. N. (Greece). 
Parker, James (.passenger list gives 

XV. Parkes.
Pavntcr, Mrs. Irene (Liverpocl). 
Pearl, Ardray.
Pearl, Major F. Warren (New

V'ork).
Pearl, Mrs. I1'. \\ arren and two chil

dren (New York).
Pearl, Stuart Duncan D. (New

X'ork).
Perr, F. K. A. (probably Frederick 
Phillips, Thomas (passenger list 

gives William Phillips.
Phillips, Walla«*c B. (New York). 
Rankin, Robert (New York).
Ivoiddy, G. (passenger list gives J. 

R. Readdiei.
Rowan, Frederick (list gives A. 

Rowen).
Scott, P (probably George Scott). 
Sharp, Samuel.
Simpson, Rev. B. W.
Slidell, Thomas (probably M. T. Sli

dell, of New York).
Smith, J. Preston.
Smith, Miss Jessie Taft iBra^eville, 

Ohio).
Steele. George.
Stevens. Georg»*.
Stockton, Robert (probably A. 

Stockton).
Sullivan, Mrs. F.
Swfxmcy, John M.
Taylor, Richard Lionel (Montreal). 
Thomas, D. A. (Cardiff, Wales). 
Tierney, Michael (probably James 

Tierney, of Pittsburg).
Turner, Captain W. F. (of Lusi

tania).
V'assar, W. A. F. (London:).,
Walker, Annie (probably Maw Wal

ker).
Ward, Charles. .»
Ward, Mrs. diaries.
Ward, Georg».
Ward, Mrs. George.
Webb, Miss Minnie.
Williams, Edith.
Vinter, Mies T.
Witherbee, Mrs. A. J\ GXevv York). 
Wolfenden, Mrs. John 
Wright, Robert C.
Young, Philip (Montreal).

Two iorpedoés.Hil lier. And She Floated 
Only Hull An Hour.

ru-

"Seyeral boat»,

More than one thousand lives were lost when the Cunard liner 
Lusitania was torpedoed without warning off Old Head of Kinsale, 
Ireland, by a German submarine Friday afternoon, sinking within 
35 minutes.

Out of a total number of 2,104 parsons aboard, passengers aud 
„rew, with over 200 Canadians and 129 United Ctates citizens, be
tween 800 and 900 are-imported ashore at Queenstown, Kinsale, 
Galley Head and Clonakilty, but a late bulletin received by the Cun
ard Company in New York from a chief steward expressed his be
lief that no more than 500 or 000 were saved.

Among the survivors, it is reported, are many wounded, who 
have been taken to the naval hospital at Queenstown, thus estab- 
1-shing that the explosion must have been terrific, or there was a 
second interior explosion.

Othei ports sent word cf the tiven- X\ ELL-KNOWN PEOPLE ABOARD 
ty small boats which could carry per- Among the well-known passengers 
haps 800 persona in a very calm sea. on the Lusitania are Alfred Uwynae 
But no one cculd tell how riiany were Vanderbilt, Charles T. Bo vriii- of 
in them or how many had been pick- Now York, head of the firm of Bow 
ml up by the rescuing ships. A great ring Brothers; Alexander Campbell 
fleet was rushed out of Queenstown, general manager for John Dewa- &’ 
hut they had about 27 miles to go and Sens, London: Elbert Hubbard n"b- 
must arrivertoo late to be of any use, vS!KV of the Philistine D A Thomas 
except to facilitate the carrying of the wealthy Wels-.t coal operator and 
the wounded to the hospitals. It was ;lis daughter; l.adv Mack Wo-th 
hoped early that everybody aboard the Eng'iai, suffragette, and Rev.‘ Basil 
ship had been saved. The Cunard w. Maturin, Oxford, Kn-'and 
Company representatives were most Vanderbilt
optimistic after receiving the first bul- created*

Retins. They had hearX that the ship j lr.t.f.rs 
had floated two hours after she was I 
hit, and had been beached by her | 
captain. “All arc saved,” was the 
message sent out at that time, and 
that announcement was greeted with 
cheers. Then came the later news.
When shipping men heard “half 

i one steward. Describing the oxp^ri- hour,” they shook their heads and 
j ei re of the Lusitania the steward «aid: whispered among themselves that 
I "The passengers were a. lunch Ioss of life waa inevitable. They could 

wheti a submarine came up and fired not see how human beings could be res- 
Î two torpedoes, which struck the Lusi- cucd °r rescue themselves in that 

tunia on the «larboard side, one for- allor(. space o[ time. It wad not until 
ward and tlm other in the engine- 5 °’clocK in the afternoon or later, 
room. They caused terrific explosions. tIlrc” hours after the disaster, that 

‘ Captain Turner immediately or- London received definite news of what 
tiered the boats out. The ship began Ilad occurred. Then a responsible 
to list badly immediately. ~ , Person at Kinsale who had received

‘ Ten boats were put into Hi - water, direct word frcm the >cene telegraph^- 
and between 14)0 and 500 passengers cd: 

j entered them. The boat in which I

an

was among those 
with receiving- anonymous 

c- warning. Ali deprecated the 
possibility of danger to the ship, and 
Charles II. Sumrier, general agent of 
the line, announced at tho time that 
the Lusitania'.; speed of 2.» knots made 
h "r immune from submarine attack.

HAD 5750,000 CARGO.
lX)f»S OF LIFE ENORMOUS.

London, Saturday, May S (2 a. m.) — 
The iruproseion is growing hourly 
stronger that the loss of life by the 
do’iivuêüon of the Lusitania was enor
mous

Tkr very latest bulletins received 
«»uumcrate so few .survivors that it is

have

Tl.e Lusitania's cargo was valued at 
a I about three-quarters of a million dol

lars, and contained a large quantity 
of war supplies. Her manifest in
duced :T>0,000 i oimds of brass and 
copper wire, $îî«,000 worth of mili
tary goods, and 5.471 cases of ammuni
tion valued at 1200,024, all of which 
was contraband of war. The ship 
itself, Cunard officials said to-day, was 
covered by 55,000.000 war risk insur
ance.

The news created perhaps the 
greatest consternation in exporting 
circles where tlx; question arose as to 
the probable course of the steamship 
companies in maintaining their sched
ules in the future.

There wore no cancellations an
nounced to-day, and despit..; the fate 
of the Lusitania, the Cun.vt1 Line 
permitted the Anchor liner Transyl
vania to safl this evening for Liver
pool. Out of lier 87i> passengers only 
12 cancelled tir-ii passage.

Th* Lusitania is the third big 
tram*-Atlantic liner lost since the war 
started. The others were the White 
Star liner Oceanic, wrecked off tho 
north coast of Scotland Sept. S last., 
and the North Go: man Lloyd steamer 
Knis-er Wilhelm dor Grosso, converted 
into a Gorman auxiliary cruiser and 
sunk by tho British cruiser Highflyer 
Aug. 27.

A fourth big steamer, the mam
moth Ounarder Aquitania was se
verely damaged ;.n a collision with 
til? Leyland liner Canadian off the 
Irish coast in the latter part of Au
gust.

Barrd that more than !,000 may 
porifchcd. it is impossible to give any 
li*i survivors to-night, as neither 
tic- British Admiralty nor the Cunard 
Ct : tu» ci a y has been to get one. t

< k- of the 2,KM passengers and crew , was approached :1k land witii tlirce 
ab; s;«i the ship, 1,254 passengers and j ot; cr boat*, and we were picked up 
txu fn.vr, there is definite information I snuii.y after 4 o’clock by the Stonn- 
< «t urning less than 1,000 cf tiunx, and j coc!:.
«tun the uncotifinned reports of res- j 
eu-* at. various ports add very lew 
m.or* to the list.

Th* latent bulletin comes from 
<)ue«afitown by way of Liverpool 
throti'h tile Cunard Company. It 
reari»: “Queenstown wires that the 
•toveneeck is landing about 1G0 p&s- 
xrngnrs and crew. It is reported by 
the Admiralty that the trawlers Deck 
and Indian Empire have about 200; 
thf tub Flying Fish 100; three torpedo 
boats have 45 living and four dead

"1V> fro putting these up at the dif
ferent hotels and bearding houses, but 
•a<- ran not give lists of survivors be
fore morning, as the passengers are In 
Hic-h s state that their immediate 
wan I e must be our first considera
tion». "

"Tlie Lusitania was sunk by a pub- 
marine at 2.:p) this afternoon, eight 
miles fiouth by west of Old Head of 
Kinsale.

This person had not received any of 
the details.

Queenstown then sent a message. 
"Despatch from Old Head begins. 
Large steamer just arrived in vicinity, 
apparently rendering assistance. Tugs 
patrolling, etc., now

“I l’ear that few of thé officers 
won saved. Tuey acted bravely.

“There was only fifteen minutes 
from the time the ship was struck 
until she foundered, going down bov/ 
foremost. It was a dreadful sight."

Two other steamers with survivors 
are approaching Queenstown.

There is no doubt that the destruc
tion of the Lusitania, the speediest 
British ship in the ‘rans-Atlantic 
trade, has stirred London and all Eng
land. The newspaper extras have been 
bought with avidity, and all procur
able bulletins are listened to with

on the «spot tak
ing boats in tow. Motor fishing coats 
with two of Lusitania’s boats bear
ing probablv for Kinsale Harbor.”

There were reports then of 
boats bearing to this and tc 
port, but nothing definite vet until 
the Cork newspaper sent a message 
at 10 o’clock last night saying that 

•”00 had been 
all passengers.

rescue
that

landed at Clonakilty,
eagerness. For that, matter, the defin
ite information received has been most
meagre, coming in curt bulletins from The Admiralty tiirew the first note 
all along the Irish coast au<l direct t of foreboding, so iar as human life 
telephone communication lias not on- was concerned,
ableo the most persistent to learn any- Their official messages had prece- 

Thfs is the first definite statement thing more. This simply is known: deuce over all others. Their state-
of the survivors. '1 here are oilier ra- The Lusitania, swinging northeast ment was: “There is hope that many 
port» mat «vu nave outn luuaea at i of Cape Clear, came in sight of the have been saved.” A little later the 
i\..e*tîü.iiiiy, about nine miles tu tii# Irish const - ar'y this morning, and Cunard Company issued a statement 
w <i ana youth ot the scene, and u j start d north for St. George's Chan- of the same tenor and the 
i$«-c.-:e«»> at Kius-aie, but whether the n, » she was going at.full speed, some crowds in the street waiting for 
ltv.tv.btT iiavectobun twice counteu is not I shipping man rx iic ving that she was newspapers or for bulletins 'quieted. 
Know*, h here are other points which , up to 25 knots, foe was proceeding. They knew then that war had taken 
may heard frotu, and perhaps some I sj,v pas sine * the German;-» were another toll of the non-combatants, 
aux» 6t.-vn taken mere—Oyster liavwn, , 6,..,n $n the Inh Sea, with lier life- Thereupon the question was uui/er- 
' « ur MMshvrry, Bayrys kAomt, s»i |»oat!i swung ou t ward on their da vite most: "Were any Americans !u*t and 
;u'srv. fc.id othor towns. | r, a,; . f„r in.mediate use, and all lier what will the United States sav now?”

t .i. ut crowus are awaiting through vnlertight fcutUheads and compart- They could learn nothing satlsfac- 
xxgnt at Uv; c-marU ofiu.es udi'«* j Mv ,.1s tightly closed. tory from any source, and me

.nut rî.muar representative cumi-anios ]f!T WITHOUT WARNING. papers themseivm were only a little
m i.i' erpool. 1 here are many Amor;- 11 * uutter off
car.*- .n the crowd, some ot whom had There is no doubt that she was hit Lf£orv%'to the soi,»ihrn> 
l'e.ÿ.r. .es and tnunds aboard. They without warning. Liverpool shipping cl _0 i_r,tuv *•' t
are mc-jt xonement in their denuncia- hiun haw- announced that Captain , word wis to mine u"rf'tne doetl. a!1 England is keep- Turner would not think of stopping ^8or wanM it to c ,L Ü
■ins r; Close touch with the Admiralty fo,‘ all-v German submarine, but >vou d London hid ia-t ni *ht i r- -S 
ana "u aiauuWp cvmvAules. Tlia rely on his spead the moment he eaw ,ud la,t n,»ht 01 'K» ti;:e
Km# rvetiftog every LuUetin wat a r: r:»cepe m. sight. It x.ould -on y .
<•. ■»» r m in Lirenteel where the I-'-' by chance that a torpedo would b ™ "J?***; °L"Ct":1t,,*t ! V)
.... w, urn from, the neene « emu- «trike home unless mere were a nunv »“Ush Uoternmeht. a. »e.l as tho
.tv,.,. J he city 's -ta-here i i v ,her of the undersea boats in line, | cunard Company, i. ntakius

cf thul^Tr^tovuHteamp each of which would discharge a tor- Ç tort to 6et thu exact facts. Ti, 
■sa-’ «t has cast a nail over went ,™ pedo til her path. ..one could atop may no. make
« a 1ur,.e7 wlto - 11,? n her. none could keep up with her. Who hours, bul. when it comes it
the of th nard VC-U. u-,V Therefore, it is believed to-night that w«U be as comprehensive as it can
V as .-«own to verr ... ,nv - there was a great loss U life. A mes- be n.ude, flic one big mystery last

w the Tit'twh A sage received to-ciglit from Queens- highland how is what occurred, it
•V.;^7 X UhanU » ere’ïo low» .by the Cunard Company says: to known that the Lusitania clou*
Ir V tae-sed aroT.. it- o.-t.vi® . "Chief Steward Joues thinks about every watertight compartment
ti,... ii-ur'i .. lar-Vcrowd ch’e'iv ko 50,1 to 606 saved. This includes pas- bulkhead the moment uhe can.» wlth-
M. L^: crewbl 0̂d A?'110 only!in lb3 tiorm-1 war

saüif.-red, anxiously awaitins -'V.matc we ate. aolo to g ve.
« tbdir men. LltUe was avail- ioTginM'^nW and

'■ '■r ^ ,ra“iUn "ill wire to-morrow the fullest pos-
a. r .. .1 uun.i tL, b.u... u- tetrtu.v.. tj(.tai],, jn the meantime tho
v. 2 y- ,la'; JUS.1 injured and the dead are taking up all

iwi.nrpioiL tnai tuv pa*sungvrs vt tuc , ,11(,irlini1 ..
l.u^rnAia arc being iautl'cd '• nr* t lia 
• !* vrouüucd ure being taken. U> ttie 
i:.i a: ho.-piial. No i;a:nuu are iiiva-
t:

THE FIRST FOREBODING.

early last evening.OTHER POINTS TO HEAR FROM..

WAS IN THE WAR ZONE.
The Lusitauia io the twenty-ninth 

vetrefcj, counting trawlers, to be yunk 
or damaged in the i:rst week of May 
in me German war aone about tue 
uritisii Isles.

great
the

Most of these vessels were torpe
doed by German submarines, aitiiough 
in some eases it has not been estab- 
iirlicd whether (.he damage was in- 
ilictcd by mines -'r submarined.

During the last :ortnight German 
submarines have carried on the most 
active campaign of any “ti me sincj the 
war began, sixteen of tne 29 vessels 

British trawlers. There were 
four British and one French mer
chantmen in the list. The others 
v. ere vessels of neutral nations. One 
o." them was the American steamer 
Gulf ight, which was torpedoed off 
Scilly isles, on May 1, with tne loss 
of throe lives. There were, three Nor- 
wegian, two Swedish and one Danish 
merchant vessel in this number.

Establishment of the German war 
decreed on Feb. J, ta take 

The German Gov-

news-

iey
lorany statement

zone was 
vtieet on Feb. IS.
cram cut's decree defined the war zone 
as including “all tho waters surround
ing Great Britain and Ireland, includ
ing the entire English Channel,'* al
though, stating specifically that ship
ping north of tho Shetland Islands in 
the eastern r.rua of the North Sea, and 
in a strip thir'.y miles wide along the 
Netherlands coast, ’would not be ini- 
p< rilled. The Lusitania therefore; was 
in the war zone when sunk.

In the war zone decree the German 
Government ariiipuner-d its intention 
“to endeavor to destroy every enemy 
merchant ship found in t'.iis area of 
war.” stating that this action had
been made necessary by the conduct
of Groa* Britain in carrying on ”a ; eont ()f ,-lir t(>iaî amount. The balance ! iy hope ! mu une on this trip and that

....-1’— -----4 ,'r“‘w"T'w ................. isle1 r-o.Ti- s t ! -e qnough for. me to
, ram lv. r.” .\il p-'se.-mi"ons. however,

cred by a general sinking fund os- ; (*:i tain Blrz k said, would b-.« ('bsc-rvud
some vt ars a no Lv i!;u com- , v lien tie- Tr....-ylvania r- -.vi-.ed tie-

anl

It eoomsZOU3.
ainicst incv -diblc that more ll.a.i 
torpedc hit her while she was pi.> 
ceeding at her highest snood. Thvra- 
fore, is is reasoned that souv.'thing 
happened inboard immediately afrer 
the first explosion. y’ie c.-uld havj 
made the ten iiiles to land from 
when.' iliv was with one, or cv,»;i two 
cf lier compartment' tilled with 
water ,and the would only stop if her 
engine:- were cri;.plv.d. Tliese uiu.it 
have gone t ut of. eommi.-sion imme

In the one believed, will fall on the Cunard!?: . her agents said. There were 878 pas- 
( ompar.y and the Britis.i Government, gangers aboard and others who want- 
though nothing définit»; ceuM be 1 
learned in this ^ it y to-day. Officiant' 
at the company's offices en Etate I 
street estimated ?ii« amount of hi- , 

carried un the liner at , 
r.mcur.ts ranging from $5,U(k‘.i:!,,i 
51O.UU0.i-;,i. the general lx lief being \ 
that at the time of the anneum- nie nr. I 
hv Admiral von Tirnitz of the pro- ; 
posed German blcckade the British ; rim* ever since this war began,” was 
Gov< rnmonr took over a! out 80 per ; his comnunt on the fem.tania. “I oil

ed-tr, go. according to (he line, oould 
not be accommodated for lack of 
*00 211

Captain John Black, who wa* re- 
♦ I contly transferred to the Transylvania 

• from the British auxiliary cruiser Co
lumbia,-commanded ti-. si 

“I have been hunting Mr a suhma-

rurance
SENT UN1.V ONE WIRELESS.

AJtvr the early afternoon report of 
the i.usitania nothing, was lieariU of
ficially at any of the wireless sla- 

x,.. , , . . tloas. until shortly after 2 o’clock,
....i.vUeh m.omiatiou Ir.j.i iruaJ, v,tvir,,it.?3 operator at Lands dtatoiy e'liiai by explosion or by the

1,1 "’ti io ‘** publie, .an lieua :,;,u| eaugnt this hurriedly: wrecking ot her mam and auxiliary ' ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .—, ceat.-m -ae .»e
' -rintm.-mary, little by liliie L .1 0t:t-. ills list; position tea | bollvrj She must practioa.ll;’ have i meroaufiie warfare -asainn (iermany accordlUR to those in ,.yt:eii with the

1 <-• Ming known tlial rhi by an . , „t Kinrale." j :-in blown :'i art. In any event, tit ? in a way i' n: defied all tile principles workings of (’••• b!a company, is cov-
•-.tl or invnial vxiilosion.-uerlutp.» . . . . . . .  v,.,„ a! ltliat ever rame out j l.ig ship stoppe I suddenly, list 'd of international law." j rred by a crnernl slnkinc fund es-

gi:mt. siup wiv... Iiluwn ! s.>"far as can be learned. ! I«tavliy to me side, aid! svnlc within The German Admiralty is reported j ] some years ago by ti.
e-i-arfiiiis afternoon :l( u.d j ii a : ; -, ot have- been sufficivut to I I’.iirty-live minutos to have sent newly cpnetrneted sub- j pany_ ,... - r. w:,’ch a large pai’t <.f the I v a

' 1 Ktii.ial’".. TUc douille-explodi..):; | h-i l ionn up the" boilers to stop I THE NliV.'S IN NF.W YOi’.iv. marines of large size ami high .«Peed | ,,om'p8lly^ earnings is pul each year. , of the Trail ylvanaVs nnssengers,
s imv 1 iic< av.i,i'lUvru is a LU’orv i til’ , a for the emergency bat- i York \iav i _ ri;... I for tile présent camp ign. !■ i’« i.etaiis \rvn I iTTi !■' Xt X1L 111 wen in ill,.- lic. i raina. J1U in

there to work viVa. > ±k m o Ni e i ar" :*'aoabie. ns to the apeoifleations A.tailU. LH1 LL MAIL illld ^ u ,he steerage,
«rear iori’i do sniadnM iiv.i tea 1 s.>-.vlhh.« snapiK-d tho whole tiling .’. ' , V, ... |, ,, " ,N . 1;V 1 of those v. sseis. n is ‘anl Lie) _ are vVasiil tc.it iv May 7.—1 lv; Lm.tania .\:a .n.-t ha if Hie pasr.tngt rs wi from

•i-.’i Kiiliev: w ..rning ! v •!;» i-.ili- i "I:., van! irom Land's Had was ‘ , ,8 i a*) 1(1 ,tt> c "y.. ‘“PP'if-s for . Ihree r arri.i! a very saiad qaaat:!' ■ mail. < y.nada. i: v;as sadi. There was little

,:--j;ti:1 :■ ir.= riibswe.;rs-'K!5v:ræ■rr-r “ ;r '-r? ,zi -  ..- ...- :r; s;ss. ” " —■ irs:"jjvvt":;;;:". :. rs in !.. • t,.rgo. 1 a • wmr: | •/' " ‘ J. ' ,r„sht -1 irtiuendous excltemvat l'l Wall M.reet The »-28. one of the pawer'-il G»r-
■ • an going Io tho nr.’.r! : os; i:. :. ; ;•’;<» ; - 't1.'-.1,.1?,./; b its and « ;U CisTP foUowtd a vlokn't dvel.ue in I man submarines, which sank.th ■ Hrli- .
IM de; 1 who w-r: . . . . . . . . . . : ny -...ail i.vi.aiÿnd -ai0- boats ana i L(jtl, t5l,3 bto<.k a,.,, ecUo„ ,v.a-k(.:s. f i?h „,am„, Falaha" cf.' i>- 'tie. rge's ! ",'.•

"'‘(.•'tU'i!ad ofTinrais xras the nor.; I"1"-' l-usitania. wlili a tov.,1 o.' I.'.âl ! rhannet M-voi, 28 sMi tee loss of ! Yll,.k .. ithiti a :
.. : word a marine ob- i'asscaper.i aboard, ot whom ti>. xv«ra , ill lives, was equinp-d v..t.i inir tor- 1ali!a ca Saiurdav. and cavr‘..d
V:, ,v.™ «lib nnwOTfnl "‘"lasses ' Alcrieans. and with a crow ct' 81 >>. p» in lubes, two 1 «.pound disappear-
801Y .* b‘:„" «hio'Un miles out I tailed iron! here last Saturday in the i:ig guns and two one-pounders. The
-V“oMsid? uCs t ôntoe point' taco of a warning published on the Uisitani,. with he.r speed of 25 kmots.
O? dv, ?,2 ore, There wss only l ear of her departure Ly the tiermm, prabahly was several knots faster

-A 'Et). ! b;.i»f fia»h of this, and theu came tiie Lmbaiey. which stated that travelers than tne suhmar.aa wn;cn destroyed
ar.-iveii at I word. “She has gone.” .As a matter intending to embark on British shliu

<^60 at the risk cf the etupa be- 
ÿflestroyed in accordance with tbe

hi:).
TWO EXi‘LOSIONS.

V’i til. î li.*

' f *1 Git* cxturnul ux ti-.-iuu

.'’.pparvnt aiauiiL-: tin* j>a 
rs. all of whom hud heard of tin* 

Twe lv(; l.u.t-.niuut " 
This-.

• \ :m = r«*.-H

Lusitania's fate, 
cunûcllutions w» ru ri cordeû. 

ti.ar vas roc c:al i v od-ir.;??'d to -a wag Kajf]t xvas not a:i unusual lom- 
î.v tv.e Lusi’il’.-.ia Tii-.* Na v York. ; , 

t o:,i Xi .v
Fou:* cf :iu s vho ca.'i' - ll I•r.

ti. .’'1 ;ias?ug»*. 'ti ;'!(*!.il ; said. d:2 su 
• ’ éx;;:.- • ci’ ilhn.ss. Tho r. aàou v.tiiy 
Vu • oih rs cmcelicd va; not dive!:) 

X7U') hens of mad L r- g.ui.v. v.j q*)»e Trarsylva'nla, <«uv to «ail at
1 5 o'clock i nlhe afternoon,
I hour late in getting away.

indie:;:.’ tiiat 1 Her » v.> .
I.r.xce in 'tie inît r = ov r.ï : .<* 

- ' . This mi.' liavc !>• i,i v.:» 
»‘m or th> c.ngiue-roum. it can- 

-«•' be conceiv».! tîiàt pa8B°iig .**• o . ilJ 
- ■ rurt in t’.iis -war.

:t of the officer •>

hr cf iho Lusi- .

thi1 CuiitiuviiT.
THE TRANSYLVANIA SAIL':).

vf.h un

!BritishNew York. .May 7.—The 
steamer Transylvania, of the Anchor
Liu;., sailed *.aîe to-day for Liverpool, j fre.n his waietecat pocket 
a few hours after the news of the Lusi- j unu-ing hie eweetheart she 1 
tania'e einking had been received. The ju&tificd in her suspicion# th/

I When a fellow remova", the r 
befo^StormcockThe tug

h .«èistnwn to-aifcht bringing about I of fact, it is estimated the Lusitania 
’ id aurvivoiy of the Lusitania, prin- j was hit around 2.1» o clock and was 

passengers, among whom were under water by 2.4e. Lloyds official- 
iLiii voMea, serial |I tilt oriw and ly places toe time w that

INSURANCE OVER $5,000.000.
New York, May 7.—The tremen

dous financial loss incurred by the 
the eiakiag of the Luaitania, it ie general- Traneyvania'e cabin* ware erowded not the cnly girl he ha# ere

di
in
Germsn war tune decree.

This war ling, published in

f

t
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The Perchants Bank o$ Canada

Subscribe for The, Reporter.
Send in any news items you may have.

Isaac street is being made a “good 
road.”

Î The People’s Column 2 NOTICEa :
? | We want everybody in this diistrict to 

read The Reporter.

Arthur Parish of Brockville was in 
; town lor a ftjw days recently. • _

W | Miss Lei ta Kilborn, Brockville, vis- 
j«4 ited her brother Jack, the weuk-end.
\A • Rev Mr Eby of Ottawa is conducting 
At services in the Pentecostal Mission 

here.

There are some complaints of ’ lato 
in regard to automobiles and : horses 
being speeded on our streets. '".Now, 
we believe the owners of such in 'our 
village are of a class that would ' not 
wish to endanger or inconvenience 
the public, and we hope that a word 
ol caution will be sufficient and that 
the requirements of the law will .be 
observed.

1 fTii Farm for SaleSherman Coon has purchased a new 
Ford car.

Three hotel keepers in Cârleton 
Place were refused licenses and only 
three were granted.

—Get your gasoline at the Earl Con
struction Ço., 18c per gallon.

Miss Hazel Latimer of this place 
was a guest last week of Mr and Mrs 
J. Edgar of Brockville.

Mrs William Gibson was taken to 
St Vincent de Paul Hospital, Br.ick- 
ville, lhe early part of this week:

High Court non jury sittings will 
be held at the Court House, ilrock- 
ville, on May 25, before Mr Justice 
Britton.

Miss Beryl Morrison of Brock y il le, 
ant) Gordon Thompson of London, 
wero week-end guests of Mr and lira 
Joseph Thompson.

The John Dockrill farm, about two miles 
south of Athens, consisting of about 160 acre 
* irst-class dairy farm, well watered, got 
buildings Immediate possession. Apply to 

T. R. BEALK, Athens

. 1 NOTE THE FOLLOWING
oiln $7,000,000

7.248.134
84,000,000

Paid Up Capital
Reserye . •• 1
Total Assets (30th Nov. 1912) over ..

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS- 
BANK of CANADA.

m.t.

Cattle and Horses
For Holstein cattle any age, 

grade : also horses, any style fo

S. HOLLINGSWORTH, Athens

•d

V> pure bred or 
r any purposeA F. BLANCHED,

Village Officer
MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.

Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 
FACTORY cheques cashed a par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired. Number of branches in Canada 228.

Sub-Agencies at Frankville and Addison—open every 
Wednesday.

Ora Giundy returned to Toronto 
ftÿ last week after spending the winter 
■“4 Love.

1'. ^SaESBHBSfeSC^E&aSiSSSEHBBEKaSCEi

~j PKOlPESSiONAXi CARDS. æ
... For SaleGordon Lawson of Pl.i’ip-ville spent 

a guest of hisr/'J the week-end here, 
’O mother. Fine family carryall, seat four, rubber tires, 

eloHC-plate nick led parta, lino c.nditiun. For 
sale cheap., if at once.

Dit. JACRSOX
1G1 King st. West, Brockville, Ont.

JOHN WhTSON Manage r M George Pottem of Lyn lost a- coy?
i killed bv lightning dating the stor ji

uzin3S323SE5Zsaza of i»st Friday ^ -
Mcl/ui lilin earn arrived on Sat nr-, 

day from the factory for il. 11 Kn-.iwl

ATHENS BRANCH DR. C. M. B. CORNELL.

COIL- Gt iSDS’I AND FIND ST 
BHOCKVILLS

PHYSICIAN SURGEON & accùvcuf.vk
Warning

Parries owning motor vehicles are herein- 
warned against excessive speeding wi'lna the 
corporation limits—l.ymiles jier hour being tlic 
maximum speed allowed by law. 'I'hc iuim- 
b ;r of cars now owned in the v illage makc§ 
the onlorcenicnt of Uns law nccjss.uy in the 
interests of public safely.

F. BLANC! 1ER, Village OMcer

jpf ] tiitÏPfl Unit it is no longer noce Fsc.rv to ■ MIt. H. Lttyn" of Fnnth’s F.i’Is 
y imiintain a custuus xillicer t.t Smiths w-.;s visiting his biv-th<T Join ol t\;s

nlac*, ti e vast It;.v days. •

Mrs Horn or Grahnm of Portland

§
FFItXlTlMiE

DR. T. F. SOSERTEOa -
1/ X-d-is Buchanan of Edmontoi,, who 

if; taking the olBoers’ trnyiing courre at 
Kingston, paid a visit to his aunt, Mrs 
1. C. Alguiçu, last week.

| Good 
I Furniture

-op.. Victoria Avz
AND PINE UT. BROCKVILLE 

C;iT.
m, EA3. TKÙ0AT AK3 KDSE.

Fab.
‘ Z

C mon Idillott has coinph-ir'd tv,cl.t - •
• ! five years sis rector of St. Jaizic.v* and. Mrs Booiv y oi Lyndhurst are 

K | < .hv.rcii, Carl- ton PI tu. >.i that timo gucirts- of Mrs T. S. K-r.dridc.
Z | ’ • u j » ;n! 070, coUib'ioiu (J58, nv.tr- •

Court of Revision
Mr find ?Jis II. kTuckic, Mrs D.

IL.'WUt, and Mr and Ml'S J. Seymour Court of Revision of the Assessment 
‘••-•1,4 I1 alls, motored hf:re last j Roll of the Township cf The Rear of 

V. eel: for a short vicit with Ml' and Mrs Xron^o nnd EscottT will be held on Thurs- 
David Thompson, da.V, May 27th. 1915, at one o'clock, aftcr-

1 noon, at the township hall, Athens.
Dated May 10, 1915.

19-20 R. E. Cornell, Clerk

J. A. HsBRCOIil- 

Physician and Surgeon
N-Rays and Electricity employed in t reatment 

of cancer and ci ironic diseases
Court House Square — Brockville

Mr John Them;';on cf.Carthage,
There ^ two kind, of fnV .' j r. ' ' 1 FFF

z nitiire, hut we keep only the / | ‘W «eutroy.:-d the K-nibrokn Lhm-10 L-n 11 
best, made bv n linblc maim- / Company’s sash and door factory pHiC.

^ facturyvs. XVc carry a good in that town T».E.i*y night,. The loss
* lino of

some

Mr. Bernnid McGowan, of the 9tii 
line of Bathuist, lias mado a lucky 
stiiko. He has opened up a mica 
mine on his property, which may prove 
valuable.

Tin) Fr,-tkvii'n Fatiiotic League 
wne Sjo,' UO and fifty men Are thrown j gent-3-17 cakes cf maple sugar to the 
cut of weak.1 K wounded sol-ders at Ciivendon Ilospi- DR. G. H. R. !! A fill LIONS Parlor Spites ^

* ' ' Bedroom Suites ‘ : >
■ Dining Room Suites jf* 

^ Rockers, Couches, Easy Chairs 
— ' % 1 aft'd you can get what

you want here at 
REASONABLE BRICES K

Court of RevisionTho results of tho recent examina- i t:'1' *'jn-land- PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, ACCOUCHEUR
OFFICE HOURS—12.30-2.30 p m.

6.30-8.00 p.m.

£
Mills Johnston was successful inlions for mi isos. in the different 

vincial institutions of Ontario
3* pro-

v/erc
! Probate of Vie will of Jane Ta pi in. 

lute of Elizabethtown, widow, has been 
granted to Orner P. Aynohl and Geo. 
Taphn, both of Eiizahethtown, execu- 
tois. T. R. Beale, Athens, solicitor.

Wo have a good stock of B. B. gr-n- 
uino white lead, raw and boiled oil, 
and mixed paints of all colors. Get 
our prices. Wo bought before the 
price advanced. Builders’ Hardware 
of all kinds. Earl Construction Co., 
Athens.
^ Who weeps with you when you are 

sad, and laughs when you are glad, 
and smiles with you when you are 
mad—the editor. Who has to be both 
kind and wise and never (hardly ever) 
lie?, and when he does cr.ates surprise 
—tho editor. Who owns a heart as 
well as cheek, possessed of spirit proud 
yet meek, and lives on forty cents a 
week—the editor.

William Woods, Hard Island, has 
seen a deer. This morning lie espied 
the led fur of the wild creature^ for a 
few moments and turned to call his 
wife. At this the deer turned and 
in a flash disappeared behind the trees 
which ard now almost in full foliage. 
About two years ago Ephraim Rob
eson had a similar experience. It is 
not unlikely that it is the same deer.

A report was current in town yes
terday that a number of men in town 
had been found guilty of violating the 
Liquor License Act, and that the 
parties who are responsible for laying 
the charges w^re two men who were 
here for a couple of weeks and sup
posed to be following the business of 
junk men. Further developments 
will no doubt materializ3 in a few 
days,

passing on all the subjects in 11is Arts 
and Science course at Queen’s, t. king

Court of Revision of the Assessment 
Roll of the Township of The Rear of 
Leeds and Lansdownc will be held in the 
council room, Oak Leaf on May 31st at 
1.30 p.m.
• Dated this nth day of May, 1915.

R. J. Green, Clerk

ATHENSmade known on Saturday, 
the senior graduates we notice the 1 honors in English, 
name of Miss Agnes Carl, foimerly oi : 
this pî ’.cp.

Amor
H V

Siblings have been plante! nveund 
the Public School, which, if they be

lt i« said' that dancing makes girls J «»“» tl'evs' wil! ll!»ce the school in the
\ centre of a grove of maples.

„FL.C Anderson, B. A.. M B . M. D.
CVM.. Post Graduate.Royal London Ophthal 
uj'c j HoapitaJ and London Throat HospitalGood value and your st^tis- % 

faction goes with every sale. ^ SPECIALIST
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat, 160 Lisgar Street 
near the Normal School, Ottawa.

feet large. It is also said thrt icc 
cream makes freckles. Doctors aie of 
the opinion that barging on ti e front 
gale produces rheumatism. A few 
move opinions like these and the girls 
won’t have any fun left them.

Dr. C. E. McLean, r-f the Eastern 
Hospital stalLaccompanicd by his 
mother, Mrs. A?E. Me Lean, ot Atii- 
ens, is in Kingston to-day utt- nding 
the graduating exercises at the Gen
eral Hospital. Among the graduates 
is his sister, Miss Lulu McLean.— 
Recorder.

/r T. G. Stevens Nomination MeetingMrs XV. G. Parish is much improved 
in health and is receiving, with pleas
ure, the visits of her many friends who 
weie deprived of her company so long.

—XX7hen in need of automobile sup- 
plies, call ut the Earl Construction Co- 
30 x coyers, plain, $15.50 30x3J
inner tubes, $3.75. Gasoline, Imper
ial gallon, 18c.

•This year is the centennial of the 
town of Perth. It is a hundred years 
ago this summer that the first settlers 
of Perth came trooping along and de
cided to pitch camp there.

Obituary poetry published in any 
newspaper is only of particular interest 
to the relatives of deceased and not of 
the public generally • therefore any 
poetry of that nature inserted in the 
Reporter in future will be charged fdr. 
In this particular it is not our inten
tion to deviate from the riilo of most 
all newspapers published in Ontario

American Consul F. S. S. Johnson 
has been advised that German- Ameri
can tourists coming to Canada this 
s immer will not be required to showr 
their naturalization papers. It was at 
first announced that Canadian immi
gration officers w ould be instructed to 
demand the passports of German sub
jects of the United States, but nowr 
the Canadian Government announces 
that this eourso wiil not be followed 
cut,

r
H A meeting of the Municipal Electors of 

the X’illage of Athens will be held in coun
cil chamber of the Town Hall on Tuesday, 
May 18th at 7.30 p.m for the purpose of 
nominating a Councillor (vice Francis 
Blancher, resigned) and in case a poll be 
required, yrite*VT5Te of the duly qualified 
Electors will be taken from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on May 25th at the following places.

P.S.D. No. 1 in Town Hall with H. C. 
Phillips, D. R.O. and S. C. A. Lamb, P.C.

P.S.D. No. 2 in R. N. Dowslcy’s vacant 
store in Dowsley Block with G. F. Gain- 
ford, D.R.O. and L. G. Earl, P.C.

OR. A. E. gkant
VETERINARY SURGEON AND DENTIST
Graduate of the Ontario Veterinary College 

MAIN STREET ■ ATHENS

£ PICTURE-FRAMING
!\aa x: X \ \ .x x,.x: \ \

z

LUMBER
MADAM LAVAV3

Cotton Root Compound Tablets
À BBLIABLK BIÎGULATOBNow on hand, a stock of 

plank and dimension lumber 
suitable for general building 
purposes and a quantity of 
rough sheeting lumber.

Any order for building ma
terial will be filled on short 
notice.

Present stock includes a 
quantity of

Can^lrom'tifc^^s^re'hable'remedieskuown6^»
science; such as are being used with much success 
birthe most celebrated physicians known.

They are a specific for the distressing disorders 
to which the female constitution is liable.

Price $2 a box. Mo. 3 (much stronger), $8 e 
box. Sold at all drug stores, or by mail from The 
IdkTSl Drug Co., St. Catharines, Oct.

A. M. Lee, ClerkA big flag staff 216 feet long has 
been made ready for shipment to Eng
land as a present from the government 
of British Columbia, The big stick is 
the most perfect specimen of a tree in 
existence lor from end to end, it is ab
solutely without a flaw. When it 
cut on the timber limits in British 
Columbia it was 23G feet long, but 20 
feet was cut off owing to a flaw being 
detected. Since tho workern have 
linished.dressing it into shape the stick 
now is 32 inches in diameter at the 
hasc tor a distance of 16 feet. For 
the next 100 feat it has an octagonal 
shape and for the last 100 feet it is 
perfectly round. The upper 200 feet 
is a gentle taper from 82 inches to 12 
inches.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR CREDITORS
PURSUANT to a judgment in an action 

in the Supreme Court of Ontario ot Robert 
Foster et al against Edward Foster et al, 
the creditors of John Foster, late of the 
Township of Escott, in the County of 
Leeds, Farmer, who died oil or about the 
20th day of September 1914, and of Cath
erine Foster, ot the same place, who died 
on or about the 28th day of February 
1894, are, on or before the 4th day of June 
1915, to send by post prepaid, to Buell 
& Parish of the Town ot Brockville, the 
Solicitors for the Plaintiffs, their Christian 
and surnames, addresses and description, 
the full particulars of their claims and a 
statement of their securities, and the 
nature of the securities (if any) held by 
them ; or in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily-excluded from the benefits of 
said judgment. Any creditor holding any 
security is to produce the same before mé
at my Chambers in the Court House at 
Brockville on the 8th day of June 1915 at 
eleven o'clock in the forenoon, being the 
time appointed tor judication on the claims.

DATED this 8th day of May A.D. 1915.- 
E. J. Reynolds

Local Master

Smallest Woman Dies
Sandwich, May 6-—Miss Louise St. 

Louis, daughter of a prominent farmer 
of Sandwich East, and who is thought 
to have been the smallest woman ire 
the Province, if not in the whole of 
Canada, died suddenly to day at her 
home in Tecumseh Road, from ac. 
attack of angina pectoris. She 
thirty-eight years old. Until she was 
twelve, Miss St. Louis was a normal 
child in every respect. When she was 
thirty-eight- inches tall her growth sud
denly ceased, and doctors who were 
appealed so called tho case a freak of 
nature, Mirs St. Louis leaves four 
sisters and four brothers, all of normal 
size,

was

FOUNDATION TIMBER 
SILLS, SLEEPERS, ETC.

A large quantity of slabs and 
five-wood. was

F. Blancher
WMS- OFFICERS

ATHENS
The animal meeting of the XY.M.S. 

was held in the vestry of the Method- 
,st church in the afternoon of May G, 
at which the following officers were 
elected :

Pits.—Mrs XV. G. Towriss 
1st X'iot—Mrs T. 8. Kendrick 
2nd Vice—Mrs George Edwards 
3rd Xrice—Mrs I. C. Algtiirc 
Rec. Sec.—Miss D. Klyne 
Gor. See—Mis J. 11. Aekland 
Supt. of Mite Boxes—Mrs James 

Hanna
Supt. of Systematic Giving—Mrs 

R. Latimer
DeVgnt.es to branch meeting—Miss 

G. Gioi-s. • Alternative—F. Sheldon.

CHARLESTON Lately a lady invited a number ot 
friends in to dinner. The hostesses 
insisted that one of the guests take an
other plate of pork and beans. “XVhy 
he said, “I’ve had two already, hut it’s 
really such nhely cooked poik and 
beans I believe I will try another 
plate.” “Ma’s won !” exclaimed the 
little boy at his side: “Ma’s won ! 
She said she’d het a dollar 
a hog of yourself if you come.

MOTHERS’ DAY OBSERVED
XV. G. Crozier is rebuilding his house 

D. Covey is doing the work.
Mr and Mrs T. McConnell, Lynd- 

hurst, motored to Charleston oil Sun
day- and spent the day with the latter’s 
mother Airs Mulvena.

Farmers are nearly- through seeding.
Mrs C- Slack and \I? ]>. Slack spent 

Sun-my in Delta at A.. Slack’s.
Mi and Mrs A. XX'. Johnston and 

Hihbei t Johnston cnjno down irt-m 
Athens in their u. w ear on Sunday.

Rev Father (dt dinar»? accompanied 
l’V’ Rev i•.11i« ; u'CVi mu or B1 f v!;ville 
were Ch;i:,!« : t r.ii visitors on Tuesday, 
guests v! !'- I’o'i: r.

11. Iloii'uii: : :. 
to spend the - inniM f.

L B
to r :;1-V - !•( I

Sunday last in town was observed 
as Mothers’ Day in the Methodist 
church. In the morning the service 
was presided over by the pastors, Rev 
George Edwards, and was special for 
mothers, who were present in large 
numbers. The choir was solely com
posed of mothers and the service was 
an int resting one. In the evening 
the -service was for young men and 
the bovs, and the edifice was comfort
ably filled. Tho choir was composed 
of young men and some old ones, as 
well as some members of the Athens 
Orchestra. The music discoursed added
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Pure Bred Trotting Stallion
ENROLLED AND INSPECTED

REAL ESTATE AGENCY
ti’d makeyen

E. Tayior, Auctioneer, lms opened a 
Real Estate Agency at bis office in 
Athens and has now several desirable 
properties in village tmd country for 
sale at very tdisenable prices.

If you want a residence in Athens 
or a farm in this vicinity, or if you 
have any property fur tale, consult

The Athens Real Estate Agency

Monomaniac will trakc season as fol
lows : Mondays, noon Delta, night Elgin; 
T uesdays, noon Crosby, night Portland ; 
Wednesdays, noon New Boyne, night 
Lombardy ; Thursdays, boon Toledo, 
night home ; Fridays, noon Athens, night 
home ; Saturdays, noon home, night home.

For terms apply to
Fred Hayes, Manager, Athens ; or tc 
John A. Kerr, Owner, Perth.

The Owen Sound Sun has a good 
suggestion, namely, that people would 
find a source of pleasure and interest 
in preserving fib s of the local papers, 
which 1 effect the daily life of tiie com
munity in which you live, in twenty 

J ne sinnu d business nv cling oi the or thirty years from now. Many pco- 
\ i anki me 1 worth Jvegv.n was held pie, it suvf, saves copies of the menth- 

tc New Bo'-ne-j (kmt\i on I inlay evening. April Jy magazines, get them bound and lay
j1,1 -h, tor tin* transaction ul business them away, but the iiewspupèrs that 
, -v.d t .I'.-ti-ir, of eilicvi.s for tne ensuing tell the news ol the people they know 

^ ’*• -i • e i ill»*'-;■.•{ aro: arc seldom kept. They would not only
j .-i—jvgl.i it. R. Mott. 1 e a source of pleasme, but they often

Mi>8 X mvi L.iion. contain information that is very use-
_n-i X uv St. niev 1 inpsten. fid. It refeis to certain in.jiovtant
.Jiil X iv; XIjs-: 1 :i t (,'cnnor. events which have, happened in the
•l»n \ !c-i Uarb.-bt Eaton. town m the pa Fit, and yet very few

pi- fv V-Vn r •.......Cof : ,r„r"|r,.,r : -‘'« vn t.uy—Mis (»vo. !.. i/.ticks. people could tell the date of these.
LUCA).,. . As-t and Cor. Sec. —Aims Hazel

1 cf tl. 1 Richard:!.
! ’Jh1 ;v ■. 1 » :•—XVf bvt.er Connop.

. : v :i vi B:eek-i Ore aurvu—Mi.-s Geo. Mitchell.

Epv/orth Leagu3 Ciïicers

very maleiially to the interest of the 
f-ervice. Mr XV. T. Rogers, principal 
of Brockville Business College, was the 
speaker, and gave some excellent ad
vice to tho voting men and boys, who 
will, no doubt, benefit by being pre
sent at the service.

. .1 d las gc:.:1 to Oh ; v u

A11 Any!;»- • : Siy Scboel Von 
•fere: (a i ■ 1;.y i i! ia to-day. 
See. i i Ah. . ' l:.. pi i > Oivial i : kcr. ua

OTil© Za©21Si Ircqnois Nows—Irwin IlilliarJ, K.
M L.A'., favored tho Nuts with a • 

pleasant call yesterday. Discussing j 
the outlook for Tcmporancd Reform j 
through the Legislature, Mr Hilliard j 
says the Government realizes that, the ;

• ■■■ 1 i ! . r of c v; now owned in i 60 per cent, requir- ment in Local | 
d vicinity make i- impera-1 Option law has no longer any force j 

i v L. iigre shmi'ni Ijo an up to diiic i.iu pofnt and that it would welcome ! 
n 1 : :i j'::; • shi.p i"i the village, j some Way out'of the situation created j

i id !v.r,:r li Coi. pai* are by the long drawn .out ' light between ' 
.. buii.i’LLg lor • p.urposc. I the Ciovernim lit uhd. th > Titnp- r.mcc i 

.s 1 e i ri! 1 a m. ! sized 1 fine O' Mr Uilliaid suggests that the 
f.o x U!I, v.

Opens April 6th»> //if oWouf IiiijtorUnif i*arJ 
of Y'our Of asses IXV :• II 1 : .

vi!h* h!a 
propos, d •
XS -- • ;■ <A :
V.i.-v • •' v: .... ; . : •

• ! . \Y v:ni; THIS is the time for enrollment for those purposing 
1. to write on the Civil Service examinations in Nov
ember. go vacancies will be rilled from the list of 
candidates writing in May.

"Mr Rogers, we have no trouble keeping Brock- 
ville graduates employed even in dull times," said the 
manager of one the typewriter employment bureaus ^ 
last week.

A GARAGE FOR ATHENS: ; i -, u And yet few people know wheth
er they arc getting good or bad 
lenses.

I .. !

#I V 1. ■ I :!

Î5Y flrrouimcml

^orîc l’3ïî30S
i

1

and keep in stock the best ob
tainable. Consult ns about your 
eye troubles, and we wjll frankly 

1 b.-H you if glas-es will,ho a bcnc- 

;t or not. Any stylo of frame or

*(vLoeiit ïlcor ■here p a:t ior the Tempt ran::c people :
in such a y t lilt-pr-scut juncture is to press for 1

Lusk: -■ it,to :.-es an Bounty' Option thro:'eh the - new «
. : ; > 1 IkuIl ill' .is '.v rooms. .! J-, cu.-e (.'ennui si n, L1i fl.jTlt
" , s -. v. : 11 l ' v.ii 'tr the j his knowledge of the :..in I of tho Gov-

: 11 ii., !. .. Construe- eminent he is aatisilod their appeal .tount you may desire
: t v:u| ; i : v, who h:..e had exteu- would not lie in vain. There wore a

i : ; : nee in repairing and over- largo number among the Alliance
: v 1 ■ -i. • a tv     motor boats ! Suit-gaits at the tccc-nt convention

.. • "u;o owners of Athens will nos that favored pressing for ids com- 
tii-pr.viaie this mu(Ji needed . proinit.o measure at this time, anu as ;

it eiiVrs no contentious ground for j 
j G: . olinu will he sold at tie -Garage wraiig.ing, it is to be hoped Mr Hii- ; 

r ; |0 Be- l.-e p^r Imperial gallon. liard's suggestion will be acted upon.

...s;, to !;.- ii: 111

i There will always be a demand for stenographers, 
book' keepers, typists and office workers.

rs <■-
•• à il-„{*X» *. » .il u
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| Brockville BusinessCollegei. Repairing or adjusting of glass
es receives prompt attention.

O ', cf i!ic e little .
a».d li..:'inîv* '• v. i.I t .ire
1.ui:u lie i;i 2D ; lirutwR. *
V.)r, b.-itcr still, taken v/iiun y. i: .Vvî t'.v 
llu.a* :i '.v. cti’r ‘ a Zt i"V i-, i :Ket
will wuid it un—:iip itin i.... :

H. R. KNOV/LTON BROCKVILLE .ONTARIO
']'.v ::i. .(a'. W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALJe'Vtlcr and Optician
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